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ABSTRACT 

T ill . :\1.\ 'J, I',HL L (S(III1I/" r "CO/flurll' LiIlIlIH'1I ) is lilH'of Ihl' lUost 
ill'l,f)rl:tllt fooe! fi"lw- uf th' Cnil('d :-:1111(". In If :J,) thr' IIlClckc'r!,1 

li,IIl'rl ranh"" "ight h ill 1,,111111(, nnd -PI f'lIth III I alll(, UlllfJlJj1; til!' ff)od 
li,ill'ri,'- fir tili, cOlllltry. Ollillg to pr(,luililll!; lIlf'lhod ... of hundling 
;II,d ,11I1'1IIl'lIt, hml('1 l'r, ('ulisidc'n.blc difli!'lIlty hn' 1"'(,11 (''(If'rieJl{, '(\ 
ill di'I"hillg of til<' (,lit in' ('uleh at a profit ,'llJdit·, of (hi ... Ii,he'r), 
11"['1' "IJllfllll'll'e! a, a IHI,is fill' f('('OIIlIIl('IIdallflll' Il'ndillg 10 incrf'u ,d 
"i-Iriillltif)tI Hilt! 1",plllt1rit~ of 11Illch('n'I, und ~illlpro\"d hUtidlit.g 
1IlI'lillle!, an' di"'cII's"d ill Ihi- n'jlort. 

Till' fat cunll'I,t of lIlackert,l \ IIri,· ... with lhl' ,PIl-OII, freflIl n mini
!Jllltil uf appr",imulely 2 pcrCt'llt ill "l,ritlg tf) a Illa\illlllnJ of 2 
jJl'rCI'tlt IIr llIore IntI' ill "1Il11IlIl'r ulld in full. Thi, \l1riatirJO i, 
IIl'pflrlatil in deterl1lillillg h(' food lulup of (i,h, ,ill('(' fut fi h con-
1;1111 a l'otl,irll'rahly highl'r culorifie fooe! lal lif'. 

r:pf)ibge i" IIlllch Ilion' complicated ill llIu('kl'rl'l than in many 
other 'p('eil''', owing to the ll"ual high fat ('olltc'nt. :"lIne-ken') can 
hl' kl'pt in good C(lllditioll IIlllch )ollg r, hCl\leH'r, if l'\ i-cerat d and 
]lathed ill finely (T1l,hl'd ic , ratllt'r than flouted in the rOlllld ill 'ea 
IHltl'r that contaills hilt littl(' icl'. For ('xalllpll', fluntpd macker I 
k,'ell in good cunditioll for (11).1' abuut -1 dny>" while tho'e ('\ i,cerat d 
and 1'3Ckrd in crll"hed ic(' relllain ill edible cOllditioll Cur 7 to 10 
days. 

~I arketing (If the cateh !lecl's,arily iIi\ ull c~ trall'portaliOIl, the 
co,t uf Iyilich i, baser! IIpon gro"" wl'ight. By ~hiJlping mackerel 
in cru"hecl ice, rather than floating thelll in barrels, the net co:,.t of 
transportation is greatly reduced. 

IT 
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INTRODUCTION 

The mackerel (Scomber scombrus Linnaeu ) ranks among the more 
important pccies of food fish landed in the United States and is taken 
principally in the waters of the New England and Middle Atlantic 

FIGURE I.- Bosto n ma ckerel (Scombe,. scombru s) . 

States. The greater portion of the catch is marketed fresh; the re
mainder being frozen, salted, or smoked. Although the mackerel is 
considered on of the choicest food fishes of this area, it is not subj ect 
to such wiLle fl esh distribution as many of the other species. The 

Note.-The Research Reports of the F ish and Wildlife Service supersede the Inv~,s tigational Reports (44) 
of the former Bureau of Fisheries, T echnical Bulletins (7 1 J) of t he former Bureau of Biological S urvey under 
the Department of Agricul t ure, and Wildlife Research Bulletins (4) under the Departmeut of the Interior. 
Figures in parenth es ind icate last number published in each series. 

In accordance with the President's Reorganization Plan No. II the Bureau of Fisheries was transferred 
from tbe Department of Commerce to t he D epartment of the Interior on July I, 1939; and by Reorganization 
P lan N o. III it was merged with the Bureau " f Biological Sur vey on June 30, 1940, to form t he Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 

1 
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rca n for thi ha b('('n aLtribuL'd L gn'at r difficulty in handling. 
Sinc it \\'a brlieV<'d that an invp Ligt\ti n of th fa tor ntr lIing 
mackel'('l poilage might ugg(' t nwn.n, whereby impr v m n in 
krepillg qunliLie ' C uld b dfecL e1, L11 (, l3ul' n.u of Fi 11 ri mad a 
stllC ly of thi problC'm. Th e purpo (' f Lhi r port i to di. cu s the 
infol'mll.tioll ohtnined. 

THE MACKEREL FISHERY 

EXTENT OF THE (NO STRY 

TIl(' lllack(,]'(·1 (j"II('ry "llpporh Ol\(' of the' mort· importallt fo d-fi h 
illdu"tri(''; of till' L' llited . · tatl's . 111 J 0:3.), uc('ol'ding to Fipdlc'r (If :30), 
thl' catch or .\ tlallti muck('rl'1 HnlOlllllc'd to n.),!), n,ooo p unc\., valu d 
at , 1 .:34~,()()() , ntnkl'd (·ighlll in \'olunw lind '('\' (,l1th in vulu ' amon 
the [oocl fisill's 1111l(kd in this ('ollnlry, and fOllI'lh in \'o lum und vulu 
umollg (i s lw,; Iltll \t>d Oil th(· .Hlanti ('Otl l. .\('urly 1,100 fl . h rmen 
took pnrt ill tht' 11111Cke1'(,1 Ii ItNY ill l!J:3.J . A lolal of 1,50 trip wef' 
mad(' lIlld HIlPl'oximutely 100 \ (',,:pl. unci bout. wer u c1 . 

~rnck( 'n · 1 fir,;t nppeHl' in "chool" off the cou. L of X('w ,J r y during 
April. Tht' quantity of fj"h tnk( 'n ('uriy in til ('a n i quit . mall 
compared \\' itb tbe amoullt cIllIghL IntC'l', 0 tha the' pri of the fi h 
caught ill the . pring i: usuully quite high . . \ th s('a. oll advanc 
the<;e fi sh uppellr fnrtlt er north. heing cHught ff X w Y rk and B ton, 
and Itltcr t1 ' fill' north u. X e\\ fOllndlHnd. Th larg(' t quantity of 
ma cken,1 i,; tukl'n during .July .. \u gu . t , and .'eptl'mb r . . \ft er. ptem
bel' th e supply (\\\illdlrs rnpiclly , II frw b('ing ullght in lat Xo\' mb r 
and in somr }'l' tlrs in enrly Decemhl'r. l The fi h then di appear until 
the following sprillg, whell tit y reapp ar off X w .Je! y and the 
cycle i l'(']WU ted. 

FISHING METHODS 

Y r ry littl e is known abouL thr ('a rii ('st method of catchinO' mack I' 1. 
Howe~' l'r , prior to 1700 a Itlw wa. pn.-ed by th ' '01 ny of :'-.fa-
fichu eLLs wbich prohibit('d th e ~('ining of tIll' e fl. h , and it, may be 

assumed that th e fir. t metho Is probably il1\'olncl ome type of eine 
which wa oprratrd clo ' e to . hore. H ecords al ' o how that betw en 
1 1.5 and 1 GO th e mackerel fi hrry \\'a e entially hook-ancl-line, 
although gill n t \\'('1'e introduced in orne localitie cluring thatperiocl . 

About 1 GO a notable ad \' ance \Va made in fi hing m th d ap
plicable to those pecies which chool cluring their migmtory moye
m ent. Thi was t he introduction of the purse seine. ~ inc e mackerel 
are schooling fi h, t he purse- cine method of fi hing \\'a rapidly 
adopted ancl soon uper edrd hook-ancl-lin e fi hing. At the pre ent 
time oyer 75 perc en t of the m ackerel catch i Laken in pur e eine, 
about 7 percent in gill nets, and the remainder in trap . 

A mackerel pur e se in e is u ually about 250 fathom long and 1 
fathom deep , \\' ith p, mall trengthened area in the upper cent I' 

section which i called Lhe " bun L. " The net ha a cork line attached 
to the upper edge to gin it buoyancy and a weighted lin e with metal 
rings attached to the lowr l' edge. A purse lin e of tout rope i rove 
through the m etal ring . 

I In 1938 and 1939 a few mackerel were caught during J an uary and February. 
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When fishing for mackerel the seine i carried in a seine boat which 
is towed behind the mackerel seiner. When a school of mackerel is 
sighted by the lookouts, who are stationed at the rna thead of the 
seiner, the vessel is maneuvered into proper position and the seine 
boat is hauled alongside and made fast to a towing boom which ex
tends outboard at right angles from the deck rail aboutoppo ite thefore
mast. A dory is then launched, one end of the seine taken aboard, and 
the seiner encircle the school- towing the seine boat from which the net 
is payed out. When the two ends of the net have been brought to
gether and the purse line has been hauled in, the exce s netting is 
pulled by hand into the seine boat until the fish are concentrated 
within the bunt. The seiner then maneuvers alongside the bunt 
section, the net is made fast alongside, and the fi 11. are brought aboard 
by means of a large dip-net which is operated from the deck. Each 
time a school of fish is sighted the entire operation is repeat.ed until a 
load has been obtained or it is neces ary to return to port in order to 
land the fish while they are in good condition. 

EARLY PROCEDURE 

Though the methods of handling mackerel prior to 1815 are not 
definitely known, the fish were probably taken in small quantities 
near the shore and consumed fre 11. shortly thereafter. Between 1815 
and 1 20 the process of salting was greatly expanded, and un til long 
after the u e of ice was a firmly established practice the greater portion 
of the mackerel catch was salted. Previous to the adoption of ice 
the fish were usually salted at the time of catching, although increasing 
quantities were being landed fresh for subsequent salting. At present 
the market for fresh mackerel 0 far exceeds the demand for the 
salted product that the bulk of the catch is marketed fre h. 

In preparing mackerel for alting dming the early days, both aboard 
ship and on shore, the fish were first split and cleaned and then 
suuj ected to an operation known a "plowing." This consisted of pro
ducing cracks in thp flesh near the backbone for the purpo e of giving 
the fish the appearance of being fatter than \Va actually the case. 
The reason for this operation wa the fact that as the season ad vanced 
and mackerel incl'ea ed in fat content, cracks would normally appear 
in the flesh near the backbone when the fish were spli t. The depth of 
the crack wa roughly proportional to the fatness of the fish. In the 
early 1800's a fat fish was considered uperior to a lean one, and 
plowing was a common practice for increa ing the sale value of the 
fish. This is of interest since it indicates that even at this early date 
the industry recoO'nized the varying degree of the fatness of mackerel; 
a condition which is often lost sight of today. 

Between 1 50 and 1870 two drastic changes were made in connec
tion with the mackerel indu try. It was during that period that ice 
wa first used aboard fi hing ve sel , and the purse-seine method of 
fi hing beO'an to displace the old hook-and-line fishery. With fi h 
being tak n in greater numbers and with greater ea e, and ,nth 
facilitic for pre rving them with ice, it oon became Ie s e ential 
and probably impractical to depend upon the former procedure of 
alting the fi h on board the fi hing vc el. However, since"Ve el 

weI' till low and s veral da' s might elap e before the fish were 
landed, it remained common practice to dres the fish at the time of 
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catching. The dressing operation, which was termed "gibbing," 
consisted of removing the vi scera and gills through the gill cleft 
without slitLing the belly wall. The gibbed fish were then washed 
and packed wi Lh ice in small buckets. uch imporLance was placed 
on the valu e of gibbing as a means of retarding spoilage that the 
State of ~Iassachu etLs enacted a law which required that all mackerel 
be gibbed aL sea if they were to be landed fre h. The dres cd fish 
were ordinarily packed in ice in small kegs, to prev nt bruising, and 
sLowed in the hold of the vessel. When the fish were landed they 
were often held in what was termed" dry ice." This was ordinary 
watrr ice cut by hand inLo thin shavings with an ice shaver. Mackerel 
handled in the above mann er from the time of catching could be kept 
in good condition for a con idel'able period. 

PRESE NT PROCEDURE 

inc HlOO two important development affecting the mackerel 
industry have Laken place. All mackerel boats have been equipped 
\\' ith pow 'r engine, and improved transportation facilities now permit 
rapid delivery of mackerel to di stant points. As a re 011., of the 
decrease in time req u ired for tran portation from Ii hing grounds to 
consuming markets, the industry consider the gibbing of mackerel 
at sea as heing no longer necessary, and , with the repeal of the Iassa
chusetts law requiring this procedure , gibbing has heen discontinued. 
Also, the practice of packing the fish in small individual containers 
has Leen di scontinued in favor of gross storage with ice in the hold 
of the boat. 

The fi sh-hold of a mackerel einer is usually divid ed into compart
ments which are known a bins, or pens. Each bin i about 4 feet 
long, from 6 to 7 feet deep, and tapers from about 5 fee t in width at 
the top to about 2 feet in width at the bottom; conforming generally 
to the shape of the hull of the vessel. Each bin will hold from 3,500 
to 5,000 pounds of mackerel. 

In stowing mackerel an initial layer of icc i fu· 1., placed 011 the floor 
of the bin , a layer of fish is th en permitted to drop down onto the 
ice through manholes in the deck above, another layer of ice i add ed, 
more mackerel. etc. Boards are usually placed acro s the bins at 
regular inten -als in order to relieve the weight and pre sure on the 
fish. "llen Lh e bin has been loaded a final heayy layer of ice is 
placed on top to prevent the possibility of the upper layer of fish 
absorbing heat from th e clee k. The hatche are only opened for the 
time neeessary to iee down the fi sh. 

Usua lly 1 ton of icc crushed to pebble size, or slightly larger, is used 
in eaeh bin of fish. This awrage about 12 tons to care for 60,000 
pound of mackerel. Interviews with several vessel captain on the 
question of how much ice they thought neces ary for certain amounts 
of mackerel re ulted in the followin g fio'me : 

Pounds oj fish Tons oJice 
80,000__ ___ ______ _____ _______ ____ ___ _____ ____ __ 15 
60,000___ _____________ _______________ ___________ 12 
50,000___ _____ __ ______________________ __________ 12 
35,000_______ ___ ___ ___________ _____ ___ __________ 11 
23,000____________ ____ ____ ________ __ __ __________ 6 

It is the custom of most of the fishermen to take on at least 10 tons 
of ice for a, trip . Should the catch exceed e"-'Pectations and insufficient 
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ice is on hand, such ice is used as sparingly as the ou tside temperature 
and distance from market will permit. If the vessel is within half a 
day's journey from market and an extra large catch is made, holds are 
filled and the excess is loaded on deck- sometimes without ice. 

An average mackerel-seiner trip covers a period of 3 days- l day 
going out, 1 day fishing, and 1 day returning. There is much yaria
bili ty, however, and the fish might be landed when they are from 6 to 
60 hours out of the wa.ter; the average time being 12 to 24 hour . 

Upon arrival in port the mackerel are removed from the hold and 
hoisted to the wharf by m eans of wire baskets. There the fish are 
weighed and removed to the packing house for packing and shipment. 

In packing fresh macker el for shipment they are placed in water
tight wooden barrels, known as " Irish" barrels, having a capacity of 
about 150 pounds of fish, 45 pounds of ice, and enough sea water to 
float the fish. The buoyancy given by the water prevents the fish 
from being bruised excessively during transit. Sea water is used in 
preference to fresh water in order to minimize leaching, which tends 
to cause fading of the natural color of the skin. The barrels are 
covered with squares of burlap having a waterproof coating on one side. 
This method of packing is commonly knO\\'11 as floating. Packing
house shipmen ts are usually made to whole ale dealers in the larger 
marketing areas, and there the fish are repacked to fill individual orders 
received from retail dealers. The general practice in repacking small 
orders is to pack the fi sh in wooden boxes wi th sufficien t shaved ice 
to keep them in good condition. In the preparation of large orders, 
however , most wholesalers find it more convenient to replace the sea 
water in the barrels with freshly drawn sea water or brine, add a fresh 
supply of ice, and make delivery to the retailer in the original barrels. 

A survey of stores handling fresh mackerel has disclosed Lhe fact 
that in most instances the fish are sold at r etail from the con t;l iners 
in which they were receiyed from the wholesaler, ice being added as 
necessary. Also, that the majority of retailers decline to stock more 
mackerel than can be sold in 2 or 3 days . The adoption of these 
practices has enab16d the retailers to market fresh maekerel with a 
minimum of handling and in a uniformly good condition. 

In preparing mackerel for the housewife the retailer usually plits 
the fish down the back. (ee fig. 2.) This method has the disad
vantage that when the fish is baked or broiled the hot test portion of 
the flame, which is usually at the center of the burner, is nearest to the 
thin section of the fish. R ecently ome of the fish dealers have been 
splitting mackerel from the belly toward the back. (Sec fig. 3.) This 
has the advantage of placing the thickest portion of the fl esh near the 
hottest part of the flam e and insures the flesh near the backbone of 
being thoroughly cooked before that at the edge has become scorched . 

MARKETS AND DISTRIBUTION 

In a normal year over 90 percent of the mackerel caught are landed 
in Massachusetts, and the remainder in }.![aine, New York, New J er
sey, and Rhode Island. About half of the mackerel from the Massa
chusetts fleet are received at Boston, about one-fourth at Gloucester, 
and the remainder at Provincetown, New Bedford, and oLher ports. 

Most of the mackerel landed at Gloucester are shipped by truck to 
Bo ton, New York, Philadelphia, and intermediate points. Ma ckerel 
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land ed at Bo. tOil , and DoL n umed 1o ally, 11k wi ar bipp d by 
truck to llearby p inL and by rxprr~ r If' ight Lo m r di tant iti 
uch as CIeH'land , Chicilgo, and ",Va bing-ton, D . \ 

A vcry la rge portion of Lhe mil·k reI catch i n IIJll d in ltl 
along Lh e Atlantic sN1boa rd beLw n 1 hila lrlphia anel PorLlanc1 , an I 
inland us far a Albany . UnforLunat ly no fi gur . ar availabl a 
to th e exact grogl'aphical di tribution of fr e' h mocker 1. How v r 

FIG RE 2.- 0rctinary m'lthod of plilting mackerel which i · to be broiled. In 
this method the th innest portion of th e fi It will be subjected to the hotte t pa.rt 
of the broiler. 

the results of surveys made by Hopkinson (1921a; 1921b; 1921 c; 
1922a; 1922b), Fiedler (1927 ), and Fiedler and ~Iatthe" (1925), indi
cate that the common mackerel i not very well known in citie out-
ide of the New England and Middle Atlantic Coa t tate. Thi 

\\~as confirmed by one of the writers in a number of inland citie , 
including Cleveland, Chicago, St. Paul, and Minneapoli . 

Th e relatively mall quantities of fre h mackerel received in Cleve
land and Chicago are consumed almo t entirely by various foreign 
groups. In Minneapolis and St. Paul less than 10 percent of the 
mackerel receipts are sold fre II , the remainder being received frozen 
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or salted. Apparently most of the fresh mackerel consumed in Mid
western cities is used by persons who have recently come to this 
country and who have been used to eating mackerel in their native 
countries. It is fairly certain that the average American west of the 
Appalachian Mountains does not include fresh Atlantic mackerel in 
his diet. 

F I GURE 3.-Improved method of spli tting mackerel which is to be broiled. In 
this method the thickest portion of the fi sh will be subjected to the hottest part 
of the broiler. 

TRENDS IN THE WHOLESALE PRICE OF MACKEREL 

During the past 20 years the average price paid to fishermen for 
::nackerel has decreased approximately 75 percent. (See table 1.) In 
the period 1931-35 the average price of mackerel to the fishermen 
was 2.3 cents per pound, as compared with 9.6 cents for the year 
1916-20. While many factors contribute to the establishment of the 
wholesale price of fish , malting an exact determination of the cause of 
fluctuation from yea~' to year impossible, the much greater decline in 
mackerel prices, as compared with other principal New England fish , 
is not without significance. Most fish fluctuate in quantity of catch 

286453- 41-2 
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and PI'I ('l' p ('1' poulld from year lo yrar and Lher i a g' l1 rml IT ,la
lion br hn't'll litt':';r fluclualion,, ; It JaT'l~p al b l 'n ling l J w r th 
pri ce, and "i('r Y('['. a. In lhr ca. P of mllPk r rel Lhi rr lati n i 
mu ch mon' 1)!'O IlOUIl ('("( I , indicaling lhal lhr yallle r mack I' It fi , h
(, rI1H'n is morp s tlhj<'c l lo lhr Ilyu il n!>k . Uppl~T lhan i lh with 
oth('l' . p c·(' i('.. Fol' rxn mpiP . ('on -idC'rflbl l' flu ctualion may oc 111' In 

lh~ ca lch of rod nnd hnddock \\ithout (·flll. illg violc-nl flu lualion In 

1)1'1cr:'; . 

T.\I1LE Trrnd ill cnlch Hllrl prier 0/ mackerel, haddock, Ilnd t:f)d I 

\1 u'kl'rl'l ll a,II\',ck (,,,.] 

---------
:: ~ ~ ~ ~ 

HI'I;,tiUrl H.·lall,," 1: Hell!inn -~. 10 1U"r!lId 'ff I"-'nod 10 p"rlod 
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~~ ~~ =. 

=.¥ - '-- " -- f;, 
~ 
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~ :.. .~ 
;. .. ; ;; - ;: ~ ;. ~ - -:: :.., - - :.., --: :.., 

----
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IHlt"i-2'11 ~ I !l.ItI,1.1IM1 ~ j li lun IIMI Ij,,1 • .r,,)t), !J1l, 4 a lUI ]I', :'1,IUI. IU' 4. :? III' JlI' 
1\1'11 '15 _"I, 100. UI)O :1 1111 ;Ij 7 4. ,.~). OUI 3 I 117 ;0 .; .~Jtl, "".),,,,, 3.2 1119 ;ti 
l!j~").....:lO I~I .llIlO.'''' 
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I ):\t:l In I ,hll ' 1 \\. n ' l"lku):llt,d from tlip "0110\\ iog ~)tln.'('... In (tH' '11.. ... 1 of m.1 kt'rd (or the pOl·riot! 
1\lIli~3\1 the ~1.1I1,tir'" II( ~t·ttt· anti :\\'l~lIl'r (WlH \l"U' usrd Thi:!' 1:-0 the (· .. tun u .... ,} tot ,) mack,'rt'i catch, 
For tilt' pl'rind 1~(U 't";, inrlut.hl·, tht' ~t'llistil> for the tl.t I mac-k,'n-I CAtch flnli \"aItH' (or tht, :\(;'w Ene~ 
IUlUl ~l:\tt-~ wI'r,' elkt'n frllm Fbtwn' [ndll:!'trit.,!'o uf lhl' l-nitt'd :-'tah FlI'dlt'rl Ft.r cod and h dd(){'k aJl 
uata Wt'n' tnkl'l1 frul1I Fi~ht.·r~ Inlilj,trit,,, IIr lilt' I'nit('d ~tntt". Fflr th,.. pot'rlnd l'.Hh-':ln tht' ftata U:-;.('11 wt.·rt) 
fflr \tll('ri~U1 fj,hinlo!' \'t· ...... l·l, \, hith bndl'" tht'ir catch al Bo.;tun ani} (iif)l)("I It'r, ~Ll~', nnel Portland. 
:\1·lllll', :lnd (ur th,' IlI'rlOd 1'1.11 :'l.i, in wh'rh "lIl'h fiat:} ha~l not h("('n t lhulli(('il, the total catch (or the 
::\ •. \\ En~l:lnd ~t:ltl" \\:\' 1I'C't.l Tht· hUt'r Il-\t,l \\l'fl' not 8\-aibhh (lor nil th.· y. ar' during' the p<.-riod 
lUlti-30. \\ hit'h nt·l ... ·~sil;ill'll I Ill' U~I' IIf dilla (rom n uitlt:rrnt SfllJrC't', 

: Pr ('.·10 fj·,dll·rml'! 

In the :-'\II'\'('\'5 conducted in (l . h market' in Yari()w citir b, the 
Dnreau of Fi"lieri p.:; in 10:2:2 ( pn',~iou:-.ly cited ) the result indicated 
that hoth haddock and mackerel \\' r1'e virtu ally unknown in inland 
Cltlt'S. .\.t that time a numhrr of fi 11 dealers nttributed the lack of 
popularity of mackrrrlto its poor kee ping quality. In 1936 the Bureau 
fli!a in conducled a ' Ul'\'ey as to the popu l arit)~ of yarion pecie of 
fish in 61 c iti e~ in the l~nit rd tate (Johnson , 193L) . The ix mo t 
populnr species \\'ere determined for each cit.'. Data tflken from the 
193fi report ("pc tablr 2) JlOw that in X ew England , where both 
m ackC'rel and haddock arc a\'ailahle in good condition at all time 
during sea,on. the t\\'o spec ie lead in popularit.'. However, in inland 
citie, mackerel is no het tel' kno\\ll today than in 19:22, while haddock 
has become one of th e most popular pecie •. 

This great increase in the di tribution of haddock ince 1922 i 
undou biedly due to the imprond method of handling thi fi h . In 
r ecen t .'ears the packaged fill et bll inrss has been area tly expanded 
hoth for fre h and frozen haddock, and thi ha led to a fi h of much 
higher quality being placed on the market in citie far remond from 
the Atlan tic seaboard. Accordingly, ince mackerel i gpnerally con
sidered to be at least as choice a fi h a haddock in citie~ where it i 
available in good condition , it would eem to follow that if better 
handling m ethods were adopted for this pecie a mnch wider dis
tribution and n more ~ table price '?ould be obtained . 
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Under present conditions if a large catch of mackerel is landed the 
surplus fish must either be absorbed by the market along the Atlantic 
seaboard or go into the freezers. Either alternative results in a dis
astrous lowering of prices, often to a point well below the cost of 
production. If a market was available in the Midwest, these surplus 
fish could be more readily disposed of without causing such drastic 
lowering of prices. 

TABLE 2.- Popularity of mackerel and haddock in various cities in 1936 1 

New England States Other States 

Order of r rcference Order of I, reference 
City City 

:Mackerel i.:raddock ___________ :I_ lI_I_a_Ck_€_re_I _I_H_ad_d_oc_k 

Boston, Mass ______________ _ 
Fall Riyer , Mass __________ _ 
Manchester, N. H __________ _ 
New H aven, CODD _________ _ 
Portland, Maine _____ _____ _ _ 
Pr ovidence, R. L __________ _ 

I Johnson, 1938. 

2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 

1 Cleyeland,Ohio.___ _________ 23 
5 Dallas, Tex ________________ _ ________ _ _ 
1 D enver, Colo _______ _ 
3 Detroit, Mich ________________________ _ 
3 EI Paso, Tex ___ __ _ . ____ . __________ _ 
1 Kansas City, Mo__ _______ . _________ _ 

Milwaukee, Wis __ ________ . ___________ _ 
Tew York, N. Y _. _______ __ . 3 3 

Omaha, Nebr. _________________ .. ______ _ 
St. Louis, :Mo ____ ________________ __ ____ _ 
St. Paul , Minn ____ . __________________ _ 
Washington, D . C __ .______ ' 6 
Wicbita, K ans__ _ _ _ ___ . ______ ___ __ _ 

' During June_ 3 During ~'f8Y and June. 

SCOPE OF THE INVESTIGATION 

3 
1 
4 
5 
2 
1 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
2 

The original intent of this investigation was to determin e whether 
or not the handling of fresh mackerel could be so improved as to 
reduce losses incurred by spoilage and permit a wider range of distri
bution. Consideration of the present methods used in handling this 
fish indicated that a number of relatively simple changes might lead 
to a considerable improvement in keeping quality. It was believed 
that the custom of floating the fish in sea water during transportation 
is especially h armful to the fish, particularly if the sea water is badly 
contaminated with bacteria. It also was believed that if the fish were 
eviscerated, rather than left in the round, the fish would keep in a 
much better condition for a longer period of time. As a result of 
these observations a series of experiments was begun to ascertain the 
optimum handling cond itions for mackerel. It was soon realized that 
there were many complicating factors which had no t been foreseen, 
and that these would have to be dealt with before the study originally 
started could be completed. 

E arly in this work it was reali zed that the composition of individual 
mackerel varies to a considerable extent. This difference is largely 
one of the oil content, or fat, which shows a surprisingly large varia
tion. These variations were found to be influenced by a number of 
factors, chief of which was the season of the year in which the fish 
were caught. While the general trend of this seasonal variation of 
the oil content of mackerel has been Imown for a long time, no quanti
tative information as to the exact oil content of the fish at different 
seasons could be found . Mackerel which first appear off the Atlantic 
coast in early spring are very lean and as the season ad vances they 
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become fatter and more oily, reaching a maximum in August, but no 
figm es could be found to give any indications as to the amount of this 
variation. Consequently, a study was made of the variation in the 
oil content of mackerel. 

I t was found tha t the spoilage of mackerel was a much more 
complica ted process than that of nonfatty fi h. While limited infor
mation was available as to the chemistry of the decomposition of fish 
protein, little could b found bearing on the decomposit ion of fish oil 
",-hile still present in the fl esh . Since mackerel is a very oily pecies, 
a series of experiments " as begun to determine the cour e of decom
position lU1dcr different condit ions of storage. 

It was also found nece sary to develop methods for determining the 
relative freshness of mackerel. The e include tests for decomposition 
of both the protein and the oil. With all the e facts and methods 
available, it ,ms possible to store fresh mackerel under varying con
ditions, and, by following the comse of spoilage, to determine the 
best handling condi tions. 

VARIATION OF THE OIL CONTENT OF MACKEREL 

Very little reliable information has been available as to the oil 
content of mackerel. This is surprising, since the variation in the oil 
content of this fish is greater than for most other species. The most 
comprehensive analyses of American fo od fishes are those of Atwater 
(1 8), who analyzed many differen t species for the various constit
uents, including oil, and reported in the case of mackerel an oil con
tent varying from 2.9 to 7.7 percent, the average being 7.1 percent, 
which has been widely quoted. However , the data upon which these 
figures were based were ob tained from fish caught either in the spring 
or late fall , at which t imes the oil content is at a minimum. 

TABLE 3.- 0 i l content of mackerel of variolls sizes 

A \' erage oil content 
Length of fish I (centimeters) Probable age group ' 

June 5 Oct. 20 Kov. 17 
----------- ----------.---- ------ --------
3{}-3J1. ______________ . __________ _ _ 
3 1 h-36~~ _________________ _______ _ 
36)+-38 ______ ____________________ _ 
39-12 ______________________ ______ _ 

r ears P ercent L _____________ ___ _______________ ________ _ 
2 ______________________ __ _______ _ 
3 ____________________________ __ _ 
5 and 6 ________________________ _ 

9.3 
i . O 
4. 0 

P ercent 
14.6 
13.6 
16.5 
1 • . 1 

Percent 
9.4 

22. 0 
20. 1 
16. 5 41 - 14 ____________________________ _ i a nd oveL _____________________ _ 2.2 _________ ______________ _ 

I Measu rements were made by l\rank E . Firth, Cambridge, fa ss . 
, Information as to age groups was supplied by O. E. ette, Cambridge, M ass. 

The pre en t work was confined largely to a determination of the 
seasonal vari ation in oil content. A considerable variation is also 
due to difference in size or age of the fish. Enough work was done to 
show that this is the ca e, but not sufficient to draw any definite 
conclusions. These re ults (see table 3) indicate that mall fish show 
less ,ariation in oil content with the season than larger ones. How
ever, tIllS cannot be taken as ent irely conclu ive until more data 
are obtained. 

In order to minimize the effect of size, samples were taken comprising 
mall , m edium, and large fi sh. The samples were usually obtained 

directly from the fishing boats as they landed in Gloucester. The 
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mackerel caught in early spring, which are never landed in New 
England, were shipped in from Cape May, N . J. All samples reported 
were obtained during a single season. 

While there is undoubtedly some fluctuation in oil content from 
year to year at the same season, it is apt to be small and the general 
trend should be uniform. This was confirmed by making a few 
analyses during three other seasons, although one exception was noted 
with mackerel caught in the late fall. These fish seem to vary con
siderably both between different lots of fish caught in the same year, 
and from year to year. In some cases mackerel caught in November 
contained as high as 20 percent oil, while in other cases a marked 
decline was shown from the maximum attained during the summer. 

In making the analyses fillets were cut from the fish , removing as 
many bones as possible. The skin was then removed, care being taken 
to lose as little as possible of the oil occurring next to the skin. In 
some cases the fish were analyzed separately to show the difference 
in oil content between individuals, while in other cases the fi sh were 
ground together and a single average analysis made. From 4 to 25 
fish were used for each sample. 

The method of analysis used was one developed especially for this 
work which allowed a rapid, yet reasonably accurate determination of 
oil. The method has been described in detail by Stansby and Lemon 
(1937) and will not be repeated here. The resul ts obtained in 11 lo ts 
of fish examined are given in table 4. 

TABLE 4.-Variation in oi l content of mackerel with the season 

D ate Number Maxi· Mini· Average D ate Number M axi· Min i· 
fish were of fish mum oil mum oil oil fi sh were of fini sh mum oil mum oi l 

caught analyzed content content content caught analyzed content content 
--- -------- --------------

Percent Percent Percen t Percent P ercent 
Apr. 18. 113 ---------- ------ ---- 3.9 Aug. 13. 7 25.6 10.6 

22. 7.6 2.7 4.8 15. 7 21. 6 16.0 
M ay 3. 14 -- -------- ---------- 8. 0 .Sept. II 20 II. 4 2. 0 

2!. I 4 ---------- ---------- 9. 0 Oct. L 25 16.2 3.0 
June L 16 ---------- ---- ---- -- 9.8 Nov. 17 12 15.2 2. 2 
July 23 . 13 17.3 I 6.1 10.6 

I These fi sh were analyzed as a composite sam ple. 

Average 
oil 

content 
--

Percent 
17. 
19 
6. 

10. 
8. 

5 
2 
5 
1 
2 

With a single exception the mackerel examined showed a regular 
increase in oil content from a minimum average value of 3.9 percent 
in April to a maximum average value of 19.2 percent during August, 
followed by a decrease in oil content to an average minimum value 
of 8.2 percent in November. Since mackerel are not usually caught 
during the winter months, no values are available for that season. 
A large deviation between individual fish of th e same lot also was 
observed. Thus, fish caught in April varied between 2.7 and 7.6 
percent ; those caught in August, between 10.6 and 25.6 percent; 
while mackerel caught in November showed the largest deviation of 
all , 2.2 to 15.2 percent, a difference of almost 7 times. These data, 
therefore, indicate a much higher oil content for mackerel than is 
generally believed to be present. Bodansky (1934), Leach and 
Winton (1920), and Sherman (1932), all list mackerel in their food 
charts as having an oil content of 7.1 percent, a value apparently 
obtained from the analysis of Atwater (1888). 
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SEASON WHEN FISH WERE CAUGHT 
FlGl"Im 1.- Energy Yalucs , cxpres,.,cn in calorie per pound of fresh fi h, for 

macke rel callght at yariou cason. 

ing 4 calories per gram of protein an I 9 calorie per gram of fat 
The prolein content " 'a taken a 1 percent in all ca e. The energy 
"Value of mackerel mny yary by more than 3 linle in extreme ca es, 
and 1 pound of average mackerel fl e h from a fi h caught in Aucru t 
Kill yield more than t"ice as many calorie a 1 pound of mackerel 
flesh from a fish caught in April. 

THE PROBLEM OF MACKEREL SPOILAGE 

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Mack erel fie h may be considered to consist of three principal 
components-light muscl tissue, dark mu cle tis ue, and oil. The 
dark muscle occur chiefly in layers between the kin and the light 
muscle. The oil is intermixed throughout the fie h but i not uni
formly di tributed about the body, the tendency being for a con
siderable pOI' lion to be near the surface, especially in those individual 
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caught dming the ummel' months and having th e highest oil content. 
The flesh, especially the light portion, i u ually soft. This property 
is often accentuated by the presence of con iderable oil which makes 
the textme semiliquid. The oil is semidrying, having an iodine 
number of about 167. When fresh the oil is colorle s and possesses 
a sweet, slightly fi hy odor and flavor. 

DECOMPOSITION OF MA CKEREL FLESH 

The protein of mackerel, as with other species of fish , is decom
posed by the action of bacteria a well as enzymes. Owing to the 
fact that this species is handled in the round, the action of enzym es 
is of more importance than with species from which the viscera is 
removed at the time the fish are caught. 

Immediately after the death of the fish rigor mortis sets in. While 
this phenomenon is often thought of as a mere stiffening of the fish , 
it actually include various other change. Dming life and before 
rigor begin a portion of the water in the flesh can be separated from 
the protein by exerting a slight pressure. '\V'hen rigor mortis is 
present, however, the water and protein "set" in a gel-like consistency 
from which very li ttle water can be removed, even when the fl esh 
is subjected to enormou pressmes. Simultaneously con iderable 
lactic acid develop which increa e the acidity of the flesh to a notice
able extent. everal other phenomena occur also, such as the 
shortening of the muscle fib ers and increases in buffer capacity, etc. 
These, however, have no bearing on the poilage of the fish- so far 
as our pre ent knowledge indicates. 

The changes occmring during rigor mortis have a tendency to 
prevent, or at lea t minimize, bacterial action upon the De h . The 
gel-like consistency of the fle h is considerably more difficult for the 
bacteria to penetrate than is the semiliquid condition of the flesh 
immediately before or after rigor mortis. The growth and action of 
the bacteria are also probably retarded by the increase in acidity 
occmring dming rigor mortis. Thus, the presence of rigor mortis i 
not only a guaranty that the fish is in first-class condition but it al 0 

acts as a natmal protection against bacterial invasion and decompo-
ition. A long as full rigor is present, practically no bacterial 

decomposition can take place. 
Dming life many natural function s, especially those associated with 

metabolism, depend upon the presence of various enzymes in the body. 
After death these enzyme begin to tear down the complex body tissue 
into simpler compounds. 1Iost of the compounds so formed are 
harmless in themselves but cause the fish to deteriorate in quality, 
owing to the softening of the flesh and the fact that fish in such con
dition are a more ready prey to the action of bacteria. This process 
is lmown a autolysis. It can be retarded by keeping the temperature 
of the fi h as low as pos ible, but even at freezing temperatmes 
autolysis proceeds slowly. 

In the case of fish handled in the round, the enzymes of the body 
tissues are further accompanied by those present in the visceral 
organs. The stomach, pyloric caeca, and other organs contain a 
number of enzymes for digesting the food which is eaten , and after 
death these enzymes break down the smrounding tissues with extreme 
rapidity. While bad flavors or odors do not usually accompany this 
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cl1rly Ln.gc of au Lo ly i , it i 
ap pearnll c ' of Lit fi 5 b. 

The be-g inning f auLol i 
and iL is a <Ii pul e- ci p in L 11 

l hr eli lt p]Wa,nln (' f rigo r, 

it d lr fl ' III th 

all o\\'s ftuLoly i L be-gi n. Th e- f rm r vi 'w a pp 'lLr I I p b ·lt. r 
f0undeci , ncco rd ing to Lh I'X fWri('l1ce- of lllp write, , Iw('uu. (' 
ally Ii h in I1 H1Xirn lin r igor w('r' f Hlnct to how, ign f x 
autolysis , e- ' [J('ciully wherr l it c' Li ' U(' 'n% mp w 'r' "ppl In n 
lho. ' of Lhe \' iscf'rtl. 

' lwrtly nfter aulolysi ' is IllHlpr \\"11)', and rigor morLi ha li ,
appeared , hndl'rilLl de omposltioll of t il !' (j"h omownr('s. Thp fir. t 
s tnge ill t il( ' hade-ria l dl'(,OllljlO.'itioll i U Ilully 11 furL1wr bn·nk-down f 
the protf'i ll. Bnc-ter-ilt, ho\\ (,\"pr, do 11 Il . lop III llip [ormution of inl ' r
llll'dilltf' ("OIIlPOIIIHL but ('olllillUl' to d ' ornpo (' LlI ' f' compound, inl 
lill simpll'r Olll'S. 

TIll' Illost frequent ly fOrJ)l('d ('net prodll l i probably arnm JIlin 
but Yarill lls utill'r nitrogl'n COIllPOlI llCls, u("11 H Ilminc", un' [t n 
fOllnd Sillllrltlllll'O\l'l\' ill tIl(' eHrlv tn(T(,,) o[ d('compo 'Iti n. Til , 
('\'OIII Lioll of Hlllllllllli;t i \ t'n 10\\ 'ilt fir t ,. thut tl)(' re' IIltillg clor 
is not o"jl '('(iO llHI,Il' , alld , 1ll'ln~ l1lix('d with tliPJ' lib. tun l' ,i oft 'n 
llot l'\'('1l rl·('ugllizt·d th sllc l1 , I II Ut!\'IlIH'( d , tngf' of dec mp ItlOn , 

l!O\\'l'\ l'r, ('ulllfHlrntin{y Inrg' qlluntitil" of ulluI10niu nrc gi\- n ff 
ulld tllf' sllllrp, pl'lH'lrntillg odor i~ l'll"il.\' eli c rnihll'. 

Fi"h prolt·ill contulns ('y"lilll' Hnd other amillo i cill \\'hi h han 
sulfllr :\ .... 011(' of tlu'ir (·Oll .... t itIH·nls. r uring 1m ·It·rittl ell' omp [tlOn 
hydro):I '" ";IIHidt· i' t·\ IIh (·d, Ordinari ly litl' qllHntity lilll'rut d i ' '0 

sllIlIll llint ils l·frl ·d IljlUlI titl' odor o[ t lw li ... h is /lot proll )LJ11 I until 
IIIl I\th-II II('('d ... tUgl· of .... poilagl' i" rl'Hehcd. III till' hundling of mack r I 
tIll' fisll art' kl 'pl Imde\' \\lIler. nnd, ' iIlCI' air cunllot rPitch th m, a 
clllldilitlll i ... mnilltllilll'd whi('h i ' fnn)J'uble to the gr wtll )f na robie 
hnctl 'rin \\ Ilicit gl'lll'l'lI11y prOl1lotl' thp [orn1l1tiol1 of hydr a n ulfid. 
Furtlll'l'mol'l·. Ill(' .... kill of the mH('kl'l'('l is morl' 0[' ll· .... " imprn-iou ' to 
~nses ttnd hl'lp..; to rdain thl ' gns('oll .' hydr gt'Jl sulfldl. It i' ften 
observed tbnt imllll'dintdy upon culling open !1. fish a ' tron!! od r of 
h~'dj'()gen sulfide is l·yidl'lll. .\.f tl·J' only It few s('conds m st of th ga 
l''';CUPl'S Hlld this odor i ... cnn:oidNnbly r ducl'd. The pr' nee r 
hydrogl' ll su lfide in fish gin" it a \'(' ry bud otlor which i' ordinarily 
much \\'orsl' than thllt of ammonia tll1d imiltlr compound ' . on
qul'ntly eyery cfrort ~bould be mati' to ayoid it formation. 

Although most of the nitrogen in fish occur n prot in, a mall par 
is present in other compounds. ~\. mong the e may be mentioned 
yariou fn 'l' amino acids, lecethin, and trimethylamine oxide. The 
free amino acids may be expected to decomp _c and eontribut to 
spoiJnge in a manner imilar to the protein. Trim thylamine oxide 
is not usually clccompo"l'f] by the action of enzyme, but it i readily 
a ttacked by bacteria. It i of rspec ial interl' ~ t ince it r adily break 
down into trimethylamine, \\-hich is one of the compound principally 
respon ible for the odor of tale fi h , and ulthouO'h trimethylamine 
oxide occurs in rather minu te quantities in fi h, it may be of con ider
able importance in contributing to spoilage. 
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DECOMPOSITION OF MACKEREL OIL 

An entirely different type of fish spoilage is involved in changes in 
the oil. As has previously been stated, mackerel is an extremely oily 
fish in which the oil content may be as high as 25 percent or more 
When this is the case the amount of oil exceeds that of every other 
constituent of the fish except water, and consequently deterioration 
of the oil is of considerable importance. As with the protein, the oil 
is decomposed by bacteria and enzymes although it can decompose 
spontaneously without the aid of either. Decomposition occurs 
chiefly in two ways. The first type of change results in splitting the 
oil into glycerine and fatty acids, and is called hydrolysi . The second 
change involves the oxidation of the oil with the resultant formation 
of numerous products which lead to rancid flavors and odors. Hydroly
sis is usually accelerated by the presence of either bacteria or enzymes. 
Oxidation may be hastened by the presence of suitable enzymes but 
it is less influenced by bacteria. 

Hydrolysis of oil tends to give it a bitter flavor which is probably 
caused by the presence of the acids formed. The odor of the oil 
remains practically unchanged so long as hydrolysis is the only 
reaction occurring. Even the development of the somewhat hitter 
flavor is rather slow, so that this type of change is not very serious 
except in extreme cases. 

Oxidation is the more important type of change occmring in 
mackerel oil and deserves primary consideration. Fish oils as a class 
are of the type chemically known as unsaturated . This indicates that 
such oils can combine with considerable quantities of oxygen from the 
air. A familiar example of the oxidation of an oil is the drying of 
paints or varnishes. In this case the hard external coating which 
forms upon standing is due to the addition of o).rygen from the air to 
t~e oil in the varnish. Similarly, mackerel oil when exposed to the 
air combines with the oxygen and changes from a clear, thin liquid to 
a viscous mass- in extreme cases even becoming solid. In fact, 
owing to its high degree of unsatmatioD, mackerel oil is sometimes 
used in the manufadure of paint. As th e oil becomes more and more 
viscous the color changes progressively from almost colorless through 
various stages of yellow to an orange brown. 3imultaneously the 
flavor, and to a Ie s extent the odor, of the oil develops the character
istics of rancidity. 

Fresh mackerel oil has a sweet odor and flavor which leaves an oily 
sensation, but little or no aftertaste, when eaten . As rancidity devel
ops, the oily sensation evident after eating is accompanied by a sharp, 
rather unpleasant flavor which persists for a considerable period . As 
rancidity increases this aftertaste becomes more and more unpleasant, 
and in advanced stages of rancidity it may endure for an hour or more 
after the oil has been tasted. When these rancid flavors are mixed 
with the flavors of the fish protein they become difficult to recognize 
with certainty, but owing to the persistent aftertaste of the oil they 
can readily be detected long after the protein flavor has disappeared . 

R ancidity is of less importance in fresh mackerel than in the salted 
or frozen product . In many cases no rancidity is evident before the 
fish is eaten. The relative importance of rancidity in the spoilage of 
mackerel is dependent upon a number of factors. Thus, in fish which 
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have a very low oil content, rancidity plays a. small role in the spoilage 
of the prodllct; wherells in fish contllining 20 to :w percent oil a very 
definit.e nLllcid aftertaste may develop before the fish is completely 
in('dibll'. 

Tho I'LYt'r of oil lI('xt to tho skin of the mackerel becomes rancid 
lIIuch so()n(~r thlln tlmt COli tained in the dc(!per portions of the flesh. 
The closl'r thl' oil is to the slIrfllf'I' the more ready access it has to the 
ox.\'~('n ill Ihe nir. Yl'ry lilll,· oxyg"n pNIf'tm(.('s to ttl(' center of the 
tish so that nil ill till' interior of t.I\I' IIl'sh !'I'mains fresh (or a much 
IOIl~"r p!'rioel (If tilllf' I hall I hll t lI('ar the Bureuc!'. '\'twn mackerel 
cOI\In.illill~ ml)("id oil is "/Lt"II, Ilot only is a pf'rsistcnt aftf'rtaste left 
in tht' lIIolith hilI IIIl1l1y ppopll' ('omplnin of what is termed "repeating 
of the llIack,·r..!." For IIIIUlV Itollrs tit£' lIavor of th£' mackerel oil is 
tastl'd ILt· ilil"n'als, illl\icatil;g t.hat digl'stion wns not complete. It 
11I1S hl"'11 fOlllld thlll if the skin is relllO\'i>d hefore cooking; little trouble 
will hI' l·xlwri,·IIl'I·el with th.· s(I-calll'd rl'pl'I\ting. Tbis is due to the 
flLCt t hnt wil!'n til£' skin is !'t'lJIond most of the out('r lay('r of oil 
adlll'rillg to till' skill i,; also elis(·nro,·d. Since it is this outer layer oC 
oil ",hidl f'OIltaills most of the mncid prodllcts, the remainder of the 
oil in tl)(' fish is cornpnrlltivdy fresh. 

PRACTICAL SPOILAGE PROBLEMS 

As })I'['\iou"ly illdicnted. tht' lIesh of thc mllf'h·I'l·1 is cxceedingly 
d('li~: I1I.· HII'.\ ,;p~'eil1l, ~11rl' should. h(' "x('rcisc:d in hllndlill~ in order to 
n\'oll\ hl'lll';lll~ It. I h(' prot('111 III tIll' lIesh IS not only softer than that 
of most olh,'r fish but til(' pn'St'nf'(' of consid£'rIlhlc oil also adds to its 
delicllte 11I1Iul'('. 

Fish ltnlldl,'d in tilt' round normally soften more rapidly on account 
of th,· !.!]'('utpI' ellzyme nnd bnf'tpril1\ ncti\'ity of the visccra in contact 
with II;., 1I,·,;h of tilc bo.h cn\'it '-. Till' bcllY Willi mny bpcome soften
ed 10 Silch nil (,XU'llt thnt jostlilig the fish is ~lpt to cnlise a break in the 
,;\,ill alld rXjlo,;C' the ,-i';(,t'rn. \Yh('n this occur-;; till' fish are unsuitable 
for sa\1' hr"IIUSl' of I hl'ir ulI,;ightly nppNlrnnce. 

If th., fish nre PUCkl'd with large pieces of icc, the corners of the ice 
fn'qu"lItly hn'nk throuf!h thl' skin or leave marks on the surface. The 
fish nlso become gl'lIl'rnlly soft"r the more handling tlwr undergo. 

The dl'H·loP"H'lIt of bruises nlld softncss in fish is undesirable for 
t\\'o rpnsons: First, n soft fish is considercd to be of inf('rior quality 
I1nd many COIISUIlH'rS usc the d"gree of softncss as an index to the 
quulity of the fish, and thc sccond find more serious result is that when 
fish haY(' been bruised the fll'sh is more readily decomposed by enzymes 
nnd thus mnde more Suscl'ptible t.o bacterial action. Also, since the 
;;poilnge rulc of fish is influenccd by the number of bacteria present, 
IIn~' skin abrasions 1(,lId to greatl'r bact.erial cont.aminations of the 
fl('sh find a furth('r ncce\prntion of decomposition . 

RED FEED (CALANUS FINM.ARCHICUS) 

1Iuckcrel fecd largely upon minut.e crustaceans, one of the most 
eommon of which is Calanlis jinmarchiC1.ls. This crust.aeean often 
occurs in vast swarms and is called red feed by the fishermen because 
of its reddish-orange IIppearance. It is the contention of those engaged 
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in the handling of mackerel that fish whieh contain large (l'lantitiP5 of 
the red feed do not keep as well as those in which it is abs('nt. Ob
servations of the writers bear out this contention and indicate that. 
spoilage of two types accompanies the presence of considemble quall
tities of the red feed. 

The first type is apparently an extremely rapid autolysis. Only n. 
few hours after the fish are caught the flesh around the backbone 
softens. After about 24 hours the flesh is ('ntirely broken dOWII ill 
this region so that upon dressing the fish the })ones nre ('X posed 
free of flesh. Frequently mackerel containing much red feed exhibitpd 
more evidence of autolysis ncaT the backbone onh" 24 hours nftcr 
catching t.han other mackerel which did not contain r0d f('cd and which 
had been kept in icc for more than 2 weeks. I t should be cmphasizcd 
that it is not only the presence of red feed which determines t.he rat e of 
autolysis, but the amount as well. Fish which contain sillallamollllts 
of the red feed have been examined and found to exhibit but slight 
autolysis. 

The second type of spoilage accompanying the p1"('senc(' of red feed 
is a rapid evolution of hydrogen sulfide from the flesh. En'n freshly 
caught mackerel which contain much red feed give off a perceptihle 
hydrogen sulfide odor from the flesh when first cut open. This odor 
does not persist for long, however, as would he t.he case of a fish in 
which extensive decomposition had taken place. An hour or so after 
the fish has been cut open no hydrogen sulfide odor is eTi<ient. Also, 
if the fish containing red feed, which give off hydrogen sulfide immedi
ately after catching, are packed in ice for several dnys the odor of 
hydrogen sulfide is not. nearly so strong as it was in the freshl.\- caught 
fish. 

There are numerous other organisms of a reddish appearance upon 
which mackerel feed which are not the true red feed . Fish containillC:: 
large quantit.ies of these other yarieties do not decompose more rapidly 
than fish which cont.ain lit.tle or no food at all. The tnll' red fl'l'd call 
usually be distinguishC'd by the orange color it POssl'sses. The ot her 
t.ypes are usually dark red or purple in color . 

Another feature of t.he presence of red feed which is "Ny objection
able to those who handle t.he fish is t.hat· such fish aI'!' said to "hum" 
the hands. Persons who hnndle such mackt'r('l arl' troubil'd with a 
skin irritat.ion which lenn's small lesions upon the hnnds. TI\('s!' 
lesions are blam('d upon the rcd f('ed in tIll' fish . Owing to this 
phenomenon, red feed is soml'limes t('rnH'd cnyl'nne, or l'l'd IWPIH'r. 
However, t.he writ('rs belie,'e this t.rouble is causl,d h.\- bnctprin pr('s('nt 
nrollnd tlH' honts and figh wharH's , which ig CJuite independ,'nt of the 
rC'd f('ed itsplf. 

A numhC'r of explanations Cfln he giwll for the e!Teet of red fl'('11 Oil 

the spoilage of fish. Kot enough information is HynilnbJt.. howen'I', 
to decide which theory is most. lik!'ly to be cOfl'ect, and then' prnbn hly 
is a combination of sC'Ycrai ('llilditions which bring nhnut th,' t(lllt! 
effect. The rapid Ilutolysis OCCUlTing wht'n l't'd f"l'd is pn's('111 is 
usually accompanied hy a lnrge evolution of h.\-drog"1l sllltidl' which 
in some cases nets ns n cntnlYst, incr(':1sin~ Hutolnir IlCtitlll of l'Tl
zymes. It. is possible thnt tIll' 'marked dl'gl'l'~' of nut0lysis 11('t'nrnp:III~'
ing the presencl' of n·d feed is dul' to nn actiYlllioll h~' tll(' Itydrn:!t'll 
sulfide of the ('nz.\-nll'S nll'l'ndy pr('sl'nt in t IH' tish. 
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Red feed consumes prodigious amounts of bacteria; in fact it can
not live in their absence. Therefore, fish containing much red feed 
would likewise contain many bacteria, some of which might be capable 
of producing hydrogen sulfide. Another explanation is that red feed 
ilSt'lf contniw; el17.ymes capnble of producing the rapid autolysis ob
spryee!. Bond (19:3-l) has shown that Calanu.s finmarchicus contains 
n protein-splitt ing enzyme. 

Cnfortunnt<-ly the only remedy known for reducing the spoilage 
hlnflwd upon r{'d f{'ed in mack('rel is applicable to only a small por
tioll of the mnckerl·l coteh. When mack{'rel are caught in traps it is 
("llst()mnr~' for thl' fislH'rnH'n to {'xamine the fish to see whether they 
contnin th,'sL- organi:o.ms. If tll(~y do, the fish are left in the traps for 
frol1l ~-l to -lS hours . After this time the intestinal tract is usuallv 
cleared IIlid no further trouble of this nature is experienced. Hov.;
n·el', only n n·ry small p{'rc('ntage of the mack('rel caught on the 
Atlnntic e\)n:o.( nn~ tnkC'n in trups, so that this method of examination 
and l'\illlinalion of the undesirable red feed is not usually available 
to Atlllnti(' COl1st mackeI'd fishermen. 

EVALUATING THE GENERAL QUALITY OF MACKEREL 

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING TO QUALITY 

The buyer is willing to pay more for fish of high quality than for a 
10w-qul1lity product. For this reason it is advisable to consider the 
fuctors which influence quality and to determine which are of most 
importallce . The housewife uses such indications as clear eyes, 
bright-nod gills, etc ., as criteria of first-quality fish. These factors, 
which are of no consequence in themselves, indicate that certain other 
conditions nre apt to be present. The properties which actually 
mean most to the COIlSUIlwr are keeping quality after purchase, good 
nppl' arance and odor during preparation, and palatability. 

KEEPING QUALITY AFTER PURCHASE 

If fish is purchased for inmlediate consumption the keeping quality 
need not be givcll as much consideration as when it is expected to 
hold it over for a day or two before cooking. However, fish are fre
quently purchased in the morning and placed in the household refrig
erator until evening, or the following day. Prior to sale the fish was 
kept in crushed ice at a temperature not much above 32° F. "When 
removed from the ice for delivery the temperature of the fish immedi
ately rises, since no attempt is made to refrigerate it during the delivery 
period. In warm weather the temperature of the fish will rise con
siderably during this time. If the fish is not cooked immediately 
upon receipt from the market it is usually placed in a household 
refrigerator where the temperature is probably not very far below 
50° F.; a temperature considerably above that at which it had 
previously been stored. 

The spoilage rate of fish is dependent upon a number of factors, 
one of the most important of which is the temperature of storage. 
This rate increases greatly with increasing temperatures, and, accord
ing to Hess (1934), the rate of decomposition of fish stored at 41 ° to 
50° F. (temperature of refrigerator) is over four times as great as 
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fish stored at 320 to 41 0 F. (temperature of fish stored in ice). Con
sequently, when fish is purchased at a store and carried home and 
placed in a refrigerator, decomposition proceeds at a greatly increased 
rate. For example, a fish which would remain in good condition 
for 36 additional hours if kept in ice at the retail store would keep 
only about 9 hours in a refrigerator in the home. Thus the keeping 
quality of the fish after sale to the consumer is of considerable im
portance, since it is not so much the condition of the fish when pur
chased, but the condition of the fish several hours later which is of 
most importance. 

APPEARANCE AND ODOR DURING PREPARATION 

A fish of high quality must have an appetizing appearance, rspe
cially during preparation. Even though the fish meets all of the 
requirements of palatability, if the flesh shows evidence of decom
position the person who prepares the fish ",,'ill not find it as desirable 
as though it had been perfectly sound. 

Of even more importance is the presence or absence of decompo
sition odors during preparation and cooking of the fish. 1\Iany fish 
give off a stale or putrid odor during cooking, yet have no bad 
odor or flavor when eaten. In such a case all of the bad odors hUH' 
been driven off during the cooking. "Wnen it is reudy for serving, 
however, no one present during the cooking hus uny appetite for the 
fish. Furthermore, the odor of stale fish may remain about the house 
for hours, if not days. Many people are under the impression thut 
such a condition is always encountered with all fish, whereus only fish 
of inferior quality give off bad odors when cooked. 

PALA TABILITY 

Palatability is determined by numerous fudors which can be list~·J 
as follows, the order being according to relatiye importance: 

1. Freedom from decomposition odors and flavors. 
2. Fre::dom from aftertaste. 
3. Presence of normal flavors and odor~. 
4. Correct texture of fish. 
5. Good appearance of cooked fish. 

Anyone can distinguish fish having a stale odor, and it is at once 
classified as being of inferior quality. What is not so generally recog
nized is that when an aftertaste is left in the mouth after en ting the 
fish, it was of low quality. 1\Iany people suppose that all !ish cnn be 
tasted after it has been eaten. TIllS is not true, since an aftrrtaste 
usually is due to rancid oil in the fish. 

Even though no decomposition flavors or odors are present. the 
flavor of the fish may not be satisfactory. Each species of tish con
tains various aromatic substances which give that species its clwnlc
teristic flavor and odor. 1\loreover, fish contain numerous min('nll 
substances which not on Iv contribute to the fluyor but add cOllsiJ('r
ably t.o its nutritive value. "11en !ish are not handled properly 11 

portion of these substances may be lost., and such !ish art.' not of high 
quality. 

Various abnormal textures are sometimes obsl'rn,d wlwn fish is 
eaten. Sometinles a portion of fish is descrilwd us stringy. :lllotitl'r 
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as I'ubl)('r)" or another as tough. While these differences are often 
due to illlproper mothods of cooking, they are also caused by the fish 
being improp(>rly hnndled. 

TESTS FOR SPOILAGE 

With some sprci('s of fish, for example haddock, spoilage is a com
paratively simple proC('ss. In sHch fish there is practically no oil 
jH'CSt'llt and tl\(')' almost invnriably decompose in the same manner, 
giving ammonia alld aminrs as the chief end products. 'Vhen such 
simple t.YIH'S of spoilage occur one or more chemical tests often can 
be correintrd with the decomposition, and these tests normally will 
be more accura to than organolept.ic tests because errors due to the 
personal eqllntion arc eliminated . Where more complicated decom
position occur,.;. Itowc'yer, scientific tests arc much less reliable because 
an aCC'UI';lte eorrdntion oelwpcn the chemical tests and the degree of 
spoilage is complicated by the numerous factors which have to be 
considC'!'('d. Tit erefoJ'(' , in the case of mackerel, organoleptic tests 
are more illlportant than scientific tests. 

ORr. A ;o;OLBPTIC TESTS 

The orgllllo\l'ptic t('sts for judging the quality of fish arc based on 
obsl'rYntions relnting to thl' nppearance, odor, texture, etc., of the 
sample ill qu('stioll. );0 single obseryation cnn suffice by itself, how-
eyer, and finnl judgmcnt must be based on the fitting together of a 
relatiH'\Y laq~e number of proprrties. The following points have 
rl'ceiycd consideration during this inn'stigation: 

1. Obseryations on round fish. 
(a) Appcarance--" pearlcscent" color, color of stripes, appearance of 

e,'cs and I{ills. 
(/» Firinness--rignr mortis, softening of flesh. 
(e) Odor of fish and gills. 

2. Obsen'a tions durin~ dre:ssing. 
(a) Appearance of flesh near backbone, yellow gloss of flesh near 

"i;:ccra , and yi;:cera. 
(b) Odors--permallent odors and odors which do not persist. 
(e) Condition of flesh--color, texture, and odor. 

3. Observations on cooked fish. 
(a) A,;pearanec. 
(b) Textllre. 
(e) Odor-dllring and after cooking. 
(d) Flavor of flesh and oil. 

In making the various organoleptic tests it was found to be helpful 
to haYe a blank form upon which all of the observations could be noted. 
In this way there was less chance of omitting or overlooking any 
particular test. An example of the type of form used in the present 
study is shown in figure 5. This form also includes space for the 
scientific tests which will be discussed later. 

It will be appreciated that in making a large number of observa
tions, many of which are limited in scope, it is essential that some 
manner of evaluation be used. After observations had been made on 
a large number of fish in varying degrees of decomposition, and after 
due consideration had been giyen to the limitations of the various 
tests, the following arbitrary method of evaluating quality, based on 
organoleptic examination, was adopted for the actual experimental 
work. 
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It was decided that 30 percent of the rating should be attributed 
to appearance. This included color of stripes, condition of eyes and 
gills, and the rigidity or firmness of the flesh. Fifteen percent of the 
rating was assigned to the condition of the body cavity, 10 percent to 
the texture of the flesh, and 45 percent to the various tests for odors. 
A fish considered to be excellent in all the factors contributing to 
appearance, condition of body cavity, texture of flesh and odor would 
be rated 100 percent. 

Series No ••••• Series started •••••.••••• 

Run No ........ Run started ••••••• Time ••• 

ORGANOLEPTIC TESTS BAOl'ERIAL COUNT 

General appearance.--

Iridescent colprs ............................ .. 

Green-blue stripes ............................ . on.. TESTS 

Fimn.ess." """" " .• " . , ••• " ." •.•..••••• "" " " "" . " " " " Normality of alkali. .............. . 

Eyes ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml. alkali for free fatty acid ••••• 

Gills ..... " ........ " ............ " .. " ..... " .. " ....... " .. " ..... " .... " .. .. Normality of thiosuli"ata ......... .. 

Body cavity ................................... . ~~. thiosuli"ote for pero~ide •.•.••• 

Flesh.-- ELECT!l I CAL T".;5TS 

Color." ...... " .... "" ........ " •• """" ... t ...... " ••••• " .. . A ................................. . 

Texture ...................................... .. B ................................. . 

Drip ........................................... . HYDROG:ill SULFIDE TESTS 

Odor.-- A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Surfsce ....................................... . B •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Flesh ......................................... . 

FIGURE 5.-Data sheet used for recording results of organoleptic and scientific 
tests of mackerel. 

Six different classifications were selected for each type of rating. 
These were excellent, very good, good, fair, poor, and very poor; 
each decreasing one-fifth of the percentage rating in the order given. 
Thus, a fish having the necessary qualifications as to color of stripes, 
condition of eyes and gills, and rigidity and firmness, to be considered 
excellent, would be credited 30 points; very good, 24 points; good, 
18 points; fair, 12 points; etc. However, for purpose of presentation, 
it was believed the reader could detect differences better by some 
graphical method. Therefore, in tables 7, 10, 11, 15, 19, and 20, 
excellent will be denoted by XXXXX, very good by XXXX, good 
XXX, fair XX, poor X, and very poor by 0; in which X is equivalent 
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to one-fifth of the total rating. Under the heading of appearance X 
will have a weight of 6; under condition of body cavity, 3; under 
texture of flesh, 2; and under odor, 9. 

The above method proved most useful since it not only permitted 
a rather definite rating of a sample at any particular time but also 
made it possible to obtain a rather definite idea of the time required 
to reach a similar condition of quality under different methods of 
handling. 

As previously indicated, organoleptic tests, up to the present time 
at least, are most suitable in following the spoilage of mackereL So 
many different types of spoilage may occur that numerous scientific 
tcsts would have to be made before arriving at even the approximate 
condition of the fish. However, such tests are useful when used in 
conjuntion with organoleptic tests. 

TESTS FOR PROTEIN DECOMPOSITION 

ELECTROMETRIC TEST 

An electrometric method for the determination of fish freshness 
has been described by Stansby and Lemon (1933). This method, 
originally described for haddock, has been extended to include cod 
and pollock. Many tests were also run using mackerel, but the 
results obtained were not as reliable as with the other species. A brief 
description of this test follows: 

Fish flesh has the ability to combine with acids to a degree varying with the 
degree of freshness of the fish. In the case of haddock this acid-combining power 
rises sharply after death of the fish, ordinarily reaching a maximum within 36 
hours. It then declines slowly to a minimum of about one-half of the maximum 
value. Since haddock are rarely landed before they are at least 36 hours out of 
the water, the initial rise of the acid-combining power of the fish flesh can be 
disregarded for all practical purposes. The acid-combining power can be ex
pressed as the A value, an arbitrary unit which is directly proportional to the 
amount of acid combining with the flesh. In the case of haddock the A value 
rises from about 25 at the death of the fish to a maximum of approximately 32, 
whereupon, as decomposition sets in, it falls to a minimum of 15, or in extreme 
cases 12. The fall in the A value proceeds simultaneously with what is known as 
primary decomposition; i. e., hydrolysis of the protein to simpler, though usually 
harmless compounds. 

In order to determine the acid-combining power of the fish flesh, a weighed 
sample of the ground flesh is shaken with water, and acid is added to bring the 
acidity of the suspension to a pH value of 6. The amount of acid required to 
bring the pH to 4.3 is then determined. The latter amount of acid, calculated 
according to certain empirical rules, is the A value. The first step, the addition 
of acid to pH 6, gives another value which varies with fish spoilage. The amount 
of acid used in this stage is called the B value and is more or less proportional 
to the development of secondary decomposition or the collection of undesirable 
end products which are basic in nature. The B value for haddock falls from an 
initial value of about 7 or 8, to a minimum of 2 to 5 soon after the fish is caught, 
and then as bacterial decomposition occurs it rises again to a maximum of 16 or 
more in extreme decomposition. Since the initial drop in B value generally 
occurs before haddock is landed commercially, it is usually disregarded. By 
comparing both the A and B values, a knowledge as to the condition of the fish 
is obtained. Neither value alone, however, is useful in predicting the quality 
of the flesh. 

Several hundred samples of mackerel were obtained, in varying 
degrees of decomposition, and the electrometric test applied. When 
the results were summarized the following differences were noted 
between the method as applied to mackerel and to haddock: 
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1. The A and B values for haddock correspond quite closely to the 
same condition of the fish throughout the year. With mackerel the 
table, as prepared (see table 5), is valid only for fish of a fairly high 
fat content; i. e., those caught between June and September. For 
fish caught at other times the test is not to be recommended, since 
values obtained often do not correspond to the condition of the fish. 

2. For mackerel caught during the summer the electrometric 
method cannot be considered as a final test. Other types of decom
position, such as hydrogen sulfide formation or changes in the oil, 
sometimes occur simultaneously and are not shown by the test. In 
such cases, however, the results of the electrometric test together with 
the other tests are valuable in appraising the condition of the fish. 
The A value is less affected by these other types of decomposition 
than is the B value. 

TABLE 5.-Condition of mackerel as indicated by electro metric test 

A value Extent of primary 
change B=less 

than 2 

Extent oC secondary thange-B values 

B=2-5 B=5-8 

3G-tO __________ None ________________ None ______ None __ ________ Slight _____ ____ __ ____ Considerable. 
25-30 ____ ______ Slight ___________________ .do __ ___ Slight ___ __ . ___ Definit~ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____ Do. 
20-25 _ _ __ ______ Considerable _______ __ ___ _ do ____ ______ do_.___ __ __ Considcrablc_ . ______ Extrem~. 

l'nder20 ______ Extreme _____________ _ . __ do _____ Definite_. _____ Extrern~ __ . _________ Do. 

NOTE.-These values apply only to mackerel caught between June find September. 

HYDROGEN SULFIDE TEST 

Hydrogen sulfide often forms during decomposition of mackerel. 
Numerous tests are available for determining the amount of hydrogen 
sulfide in food products. It was believed that in the case of mackerel 
the relatively simple test of Ebers (1897) would serve as a basis for a 
very suitable, rapid test. In working out this test it was decided to 
make use of the fact that during the early stages of decomposition 
hydrogen sulfide ILay collect in the fish and give off a bad odor when 
cut open, even though advanced spoilage is not present. By deter
mining the amount of hydrogen sulfide when the fish is first cut open, 
and then incubating the fish for a further period, two values are 
obtained. A positive test for hydrogen sulfide in the first step in
dicates only that some small amount of decomposition has occurred , 
and unless it is also strongly positive in the second step, the condition 
of the flesh is not necessarily poor. 

The following method was used: Strips of filter paper 1 inch wide were 
dipped for 3 to 5 minutes in a 10 percent lead acetate solution and were 
then allowed to dry thoroughly at room temperature. Twenty-five 
gm. of thoroughly ground mackerel flesh were weighed to within a 
few tenths of a gram into a 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flask. Fifty ml. of 
6N hydrochloric acid were then added and a strip of the lead acetate 
paper, moistened with water, was placed across the mouth of the flask 
and the flask loosely stoppered with a wad of cotton. The flask was 
placed in an incubator for exactly lO minutes and then withdrawn. 
The lead acetate strip was th~n replaced with a fresh one, the original 
one being set aside. The flask was restoppered and placed once more 
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in the ineuimtol' Itlld lI.[tOI· 110 minutes the lead acetate strip was 
1'l'lllO\'ed. 

A I tL I'g I'. 1I11Illbl~I' of snmples of IIllteknrcl of known history, and 
repl't's(~lItillg' dilfewnt <leg-I'ens of decomposition, were tested in this 
wily alld tllP strips of lend acet.ate pltper were Hayed. They were then 
dassilil'cI int.o II g-rollpS Iwcording' (,0 the intensity of the black or 
browlI spot. of Il'ad slilfidn 011 LlIC' paper. The 11 d(~gre('s of intensity 
Wl'I't' nllllllH'J'(,d from 0 to lU. No. () was lH'rfectly white; No.1 WitS 

slig-htl,Y yt'llowish; No.2 wus a fllint yellow ring, etc.; up to No. 10, 
which wns a hbll'k circle. 

The IIll10unL of hyt!rog-l'n sulfide corresponding- to ellch strip was 
l1ex[. dd.('l'lIIinl,d so thllt. it wOllld be possible to duplicute the set of 
strips I1t IIny timn ill PI'('IHll'ing n set of standards. A solution of 
sodiulll sllllit!n WIIS mlldt~ up, stllndu!'diz(,d with iodinl', find then 
liilult'd wi! It hyd[,()~t'll-sulfid('-f('('1' wutel'. YUl'ying Il.mounts of this 
stllndnl'diz(,d sodilllll slllfidt' sollltion \\'('1'(' plll('('(1 in Erlenmeyer 
flasks containing' hydnwhlorie lIcid. The flasks were stoPIWrl'C1 with 
('III to It , 1\ I<'ad Ill'l'lnte PHP('!' plll('('d in the neck, 111111 the solution 
boilt'd. This WIIS I't'p('ntl'd with suitable amounts of the sodium
SlIlIicll' sollltiolt until 11 strips wert' oblllillNI which matched the 11 
~r(J\lp~ of pl'lH'r oi>tllilH'<i frolll t 1)(' Ii~h tpsts (sec table 0), 

II 
I . , 
~ .. 
4 
[I . 
I; 
i . 
s .. 
\1 

~ lriJl :'\ 0 , 

Ill. _ . 

TABU; ti.- -- 7' ... ~1 lla/)I'rS for hydrngln .~Itljide d.·termination 

Sulfide (S) 
- --- - -- --------- ----

; :'\0 tnl('C of Yl'lh.H\-
Fnint Hllnw L'Olor. _ . . . . _. . . . _.. . 

I 

Yellnw, ('()nC'f'ntrah'(1 in ridj.!(·s . . - . _ . . . . .. ... .. . • • - . . . . . .. . . 

Li.ght }'t' lIuw-l!ro wli cI)lur ill indpJlnlt l' rin~~ _ . . :: .:.: :.: ... : . ... •. : .. _._.:::.:.:.:.: '1 Y"llow-hrnwn in r3irly dt'nnih' rint:! :, .. . 
Bruwn in dl'finit e ring-:-i .. . __ . .. . . _ _ .. _._ 

I Brown in dt'1lnitr, fairly Sulifi rings .. ___ . _. __ . . _ __ . __ . . 
: Brown in dl'flnif(>. solid rin~~L .. . . . _ .. _ 
. HTnWI] (with blue t\: pn ·dlHniuntinsz fJ"l' T yellow tingp) saH,1 riogs 
! Ilark hrnwll. Y11 ':lrly hltlck. snJjl1 rings . _ . .. ". . . " _ .9 1 

I i'mctil'ally black solid rin~s; edges tapering otl to brown. _ . _ - . . . . _. - .. .. . , 

I Or less. , Or mor~. 

.\fiUig,.~ 
0.000 
1.001 
.002 
. 004 
.005 
. 006 
.007 
• ()(WI 
. 009 
.010 

'.010 

In mHkin~ this test it is importnnt. that the fish be filleted find ground 
ns rapidly ns possible. The sllmplc must be weighed immediately, 
t,l)(' acid added, the strip of paper find stopper put in plnce, and the 
tt'st started. Otherwise, the first test strip obtained nfter a 10-
minute incubation will be meaningless, since much of the hydrogen 
sulfide would have ('scaped before the test was under way. 

Two leau sulfide strips were obtnined by this test. The first one 
resulting from 10-minute incubation will be designated A, while the 
second will be designated B. High values of A indicate that some 
decomposition has occulTed, so that hydrogen sulfide has collected 
ill the flesh. Howeycr, unless B is also high no ext.ensivc decomposi
tion has t.akell pinet'. 

TESTS FOR OIL DECOMPOSITION 

As stated in the discussion of the problems of mackerel spoilage, 
the principal types of fat., or oil decomposition are hydrolysis and 
o:\idat.ion. The method for measuring t.he degree of hydrolysis-the 
free fatty acid value-in which a known qUllnt.ity of oil is neutralized 
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with an alkali solution of known strength is quite generally standard
ized. The matter of measuring oxidation, however, is rather more 
complicated, since primary interest in the oxidation of the fat or oil 
of a food product pertains to its relation to rancidity. In most 
practical cases the principal concern is incipient rancidity, rather than 
readily detectable "off" flavors and odors. While rancid odors and 
flavors are generally attributed to oxidation, not all off flavors and 
odors are specifically the result of oxidation alone. Consequently 
numerous tests have been suggested in an attempt to correlate some 
chemical change in the fat or oil with the development of rancid odors 
and flavors. For the present investigation the writers selected a 
method which is quite commonly known as the peroxide test. It is 
based on the assumption that peroxides which can be readily broken 
down in the presence of potassium iodide with the liberation of iodine 
are found as an intermediate step during the oxidation of the oil. 

In studying oil decomposition in a product such as mackerel it is 
necessary to separate the oil from the other body constituents. In the 
present investigation the method described by Stansby (1935) was 
used. It may be given briefly as follows: 

The mackerel flesh, free of skin and bones, is ground thoroughly in 
a meat grinder. Twenty gm. of the flesh is weighed into a 150-mI. oil 
sample bottle, and 25 gm. of anhydrous sodium sulfate and exactly 
100 ml. of ethyl ether are added. The bottle is shaken for exactly 30 
minutes in a shaking machine and allowed to stand until the solids 
settle to the bottom. Twenty ml. of the clear ether solution of oil is 
pipetted through a filter into a weighed beaker, and the filter washed 
with two 5-ml. portions of ether. The ether is evaporated on a steam 
bath and the beaker and oil weighed. Meanwhile two further 20-ml. 
portions of the ether solution are pipetted into two Erlenmeyer flasks. 
To one of them is added 20-ml. of ethanol (neutral to phenolphthalein) 
and the solution is titrated with standard sodium hydroxide solution 
to a pink color, permanent for at least 15 seconds after the addition 
of the last drop of alkali solution. 

The other 20-ml. aliquot is treated with 20 ml. of chloroform and 
30 m!. of glacial acetic acid. One ml. of a saturated potassium iodide 
solution is added immediately from a pipette, the solution shaken 
for exactly 1 minute, and 100 ml. of a 0.05-percent starch solution is 
added. The liberated iodine is then titrated with standard sodium 
thiosulfate to the disappearance of the blue color. A blank determina
tion is always run, using all the reagents and the same procedure but 
omitting the oil. The value found for the blank is then subtracted 
from the titration value found for the oil. From these data the per
centage of free fatty acid (as oleic) and the peroxide number according 
to Wheeler (1932) are calculated. The peroxide number has a fair 
degree of correlation with the degree of rancidity, especially at lower 
temperatures of storage. This fact has been demonstrated by experi
ments (not included in this report) on the storage of mackerel body 
oil at different temperatures. For mackerel packed in ice or floated , 
a peroxide number of 0 to 1 corresponds to an imperceptible degree 
of rancidity. Peroxide numbers up to 20 indicate a slight degree of 
rancidity while values of 20 to 40 are definitely rancid. Peroxide 
numbers greater than about 40 and running up to 200 or more 
indicate extremely rancid fish. 
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ST UDIES ON THE K EEPING QUALITY OF F RESH M ACKEREL 

This portion of the work con i ted of exp riment to t t the fea i
bility of improving pre ent commercial m thod of handling fr h 
mackerel. Experimental runs were macIe on methods of packing 
mackerel for shipment and upon Lh off ct of variou m thod f 
dressing the fish. Experiments al 0 weI' run Lo deLermin the elf ct 
of the size of mackerel upon til rate of poilage. 

GENERAL STORAGE CONDI TIONS 

Fish were obtained a fre h a pos ible from the commercial mackerel 
fi hery and were divided into lot and dre ed and packed according 
to the Lornge method being Ludied. When the fi h were floated 
care wa taken to reproduce, a nearly a po ible, tandard commer
cial pracLice. The regular Iri h barrel were employed, and the fish 
were floa ted with the arne proportion of ice and water a i done 
commercially. Care al 0 was taken to e that an adequate upplyof 
ice remained in the barrels aL all time. 

For packing fish in ice, boxe uch a are employed for pa king 
haddock wen' u cd. The macker 1 were packed with an ample upply 
of finely crusheu icc which \\'a replaced at uitable interval a it 
melted. All containers \\'ere stored at room temperature , u uaUyabout 
75 ° F. The temperature of the Ii h wa maintained at about 33° F . 

EFFECTS OF METHODS OF PACKING FOR SHIPMENT 

A n umber of experiments were run to determine the relati\-e merit~ 
of several method of packing fi h for hipment. mol fi h were 
used-one lot being float ed, another packed in ice, and in orne ca e 
eviscerated fi h were packed in ice for comparative purpo e. Organo
leptic te t of the e fi h \\'ere carefully made after varying period of 
, torage, and at the arne time the ,-ariou ,cientiiic test al 0 were run. 

Fish floated in the r('gular commercial manner kept in good condi
t ion for at lea t 1 day (see table 7) . Beginning on the econd nr 
third day, ho\\'e\'Or, a pronowlced hydrogen ulfide odor developed . 
Afler 4 day the macker('l were u uaUy in very poor condition. mole 
fish packed in ice remained in exceUent condition for a period of at 
least 4 days, and eyen after torage of 1 week were u uaUy quite 
edible. A comparison of the keeping quality of fish packed by the 
h\'o methods i ho\\"'n in figure 6. Fi h packed in ice kept for more 
than h\-ice a long as tho e which were floated. 

Th(' hydrogen sulfide and oil te t were the mo t ignificant of the 
scientiiic test made. The electrometric test al 0 was run, and in 
general it confirmed the organoleptic te Is. 

Hydrogen sulfide formed much ooner and in larger quanti tie in 
the floated fi h than in tho e packed in ice ( ee table .) The 
amoun t of hydrogen sulfide pre ent in the fle h when the fish were 
first cut open wa nearly as great in the floated fi h after 3 days of 
storage as it wa in the fish packed in ice after 2 week . ince the 
pres(,l1ce of hydrogen ulfide in fish i one of the factor detracting 
from it Yalue, the large difference found is highly ignificant. 



Serios Sam· Time 
pIe stored 

General 
appear· 

anca 

Days X =6 

11 
0 XXXXX 
3 XXXX 

Bc 173 ......... 7 X 
10 X 
15 --. __ .----

l ~ 
0 XXXX 
1 XXX 

Bh 25 .......... 2 XX 
4 XX 

E 9 ••••••...• 

TABLE 7.-Effect of methods of storage on the keeping quality of mackerel 

lXXXXX = excel1enL, XXXX = vcry good, XXX =good, XX = fair , X = poor) 

CondiLion as indicated by organoleptic observation 

Wbole fi sb- floated Wholo fi sh- packed in ice 

N u· N u· 
Body Texture meri- General Body T exture meri- General 

of Odor cal appear· of Odor cal appear· cavity flesb rat- anco cavity fiesb rat· ance 
ing Ing 

X =!J X =t X =9 X =6 X =!J X=~ X =9 X =6 
XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 100 XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 100 XXXXX 

XX XX XXX 61 XXXXX XXX XXXX XXXX 83 X X XXX 
X X X 20 XX XX X X XX XXX X 62 X XX X 

---------- ----- ----- 6 XX X X XX 35 X X X 
X ---------- 2 ..... ..... X XXX X 18 XXX 

XX XXXXX XXX 67 XXXX XX XXX XX XXX 67 XXXX 
X X X XXX 53 XXX XX X XXX 53 ------- - --
XX X XX 38 X X X XX X XXXX 62 . 

XXXX· XX X X 29 XX XX X XXXX 56 
-- ---- _.-. -------- - --------- -- - - -- - --------- ------- _.- ----_.---- ----- ----. -- ---- - XXXX 

Eviscerated fisb-packed in icc 

Body TexLure 
of Odor cavity fl esh 

X =!J X =E X =9 
XXXXX XXX XX XXXXX 

XXX XXXX XXX XX 
X X X X X XXXX XXXX 
XXXXX XXXX XXX 
X XX X X X XXXX XXXX 

XX XXXXX XXX 
-_.---._-- ---------- ----------
····X···· ·· X X··· · XXXX· 

XX XXX X XXX 

Nu-
meri-

cal 
rat· 
ing 

100 
92 
83 
68 
79 

67 
--+--. -

67 
65 
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One reason for the widespread custom of floating mackerel is the 
belief that this method reduces bleaching of the color from the sur
face of the fish. Observations were made as to this point during the 
course of the experiments. After 3 days' storage no difference in 
bleaching of the colors could be detected between the flo ated and 
iced fish. After storage in ice for 1 week the mackerel were defini tely 
lighter in color than when freshly iced- the stripes being more or less 
faded, the background a greyish hue, and the pearlescen t colors had 
completely disappeared. Mackerel wm ch had been floated for 1 week 
did not show such a marked bleaching but were usually very stale, if 
not defini tely decomposed . 

T A BLE g.-Effect of method of packing mackerel upon oil decomposition 

Sample 

A _______________________________________ _ 
B __ ____________________________ _________ _ 
c ___ ____________________________________ _ 
D .. _____ _______________________________ __ _ 
E ______________ __ _______________________ _ 

T ime 
stored 

Days 
o 
3 
7 

10 
14 

I MilJimoles of perox ide per kilograms of oil. 

F ree fatt y acid value Peroxide number 

F loated Mackerel F loated Mackerel 
mackerel iced in boxes mackerel iced in boxes 

Percent 
3. 4 
2.6 

18. 2 
16. 8 
85.2 

Percent 
3. 4 
3. 3 
2. 5 
4. 6 
7. 7 

<' l o 
5. 8 
8. 0 
o 

15. 6 

<'l o 
1. 2 
4.2 

10. 6 
23. 0 

In order to further check the amount of leacmng caused by the 
melting ice, a series of analyses were made for the mineral con tent of 
mackerel flo ated and iced for varying periods. The fish at first 
contained 1.35 percen t ash. After 3 days' storage the iced fish showed 
no decrease in ash content. After storage for 1 week the iced fish 
were slightly lower in ash content (1.14 percent) than the floated fish 
(1.28 percent). It was no t until 2 weeks' storage had elapsed that a 
really pronounced difference occUlTed. At this time the iced fish 
contained 0.92 percent ash , as compared wi th 1.58 percent ash for 
the flo ated fish. The increase in this latter sample can be attributed 
to the decomposed condition of the fish which permi tted them to 
absorb salt from the brine in which they were floated. 

Another beneficial result attributed to floating is the prevention of 
ice marks. Observations were made as to the development of marks 
on the iced samples and i t was soon apparen t that if sui table precau
tions were taken, little or no ice marking of the fish would result. If 
large pieces of ice were used, and the fish roughly handled, ice marks 
developed after a very short storage period . On the other hand, if 
finely crushed ice- such as is used aboard mackerel boats- was 
employed , and if care was taken to pack the fish in boxes, then no 
bruising of the fish by ice was encountered. I t was believed that 
possibly the ice marking would be accentuated by actual shipment of 
t he fish , since jostling during transportation migh t lead to more damage 
being done by the ice. In order to test this point, two shipments of 
mackerel were made from Boston, Mass., to Washington, D. C. , the 
fish being packed in boxes of ice. When received in Washington these 
fish exhibi ted no signs whatever of ice marks. 

An att empt was made to improve the flo ating of fish . The fish 
were flo ated in untreated sea water , sea water treated with percbloron 
(a germicidal substance), and in a salt-brine solution. The fish floated 
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in the treated sea water kept slightly better than the fish floated in 
untreated sea water. When a prepared brine was used for floating 
no improvement in keeping quality of the fish was obtained. These 
results indicate that floating cannot be u ed for storing fish success
fully, even if the flo ating water is free of bacteria. 

EFFECTS OF METHODS OF DRESSING 

COMPARISON OF DRESSI N G P R OCED U RES 

A preliminary series of tes ts was run to Gompare different methods 
of dre sing. orne of the fish were filleted, some eviscerated, some 
gibbed, and some were left in the round. Each group was stored 
separately in boxes of crushed ice. The fillets were wrapped in 
moistureproof paper and placed in metal fillet boxes to protect them 
from the melting ice. 

Obsel'v tions made on these fish in storage (see table 10) di closed 
the fact that dressed fish kep t considerably better than those left in 
the round; being in better condi tion after 17 days than the round fish 
were after L week. The fillets kep t for 1 week in about the same 
condition a the round fish and then de teriorated rapidly. The 
gibbed fish did not keep quite a well as those eviscerated, bu t very 
much beLter than those left in the round . 



Ser ies 

Bc 153 __ . __ . _ ---.-.-

Oc 113 _ ___ ____________ 

-- ---

Rrries 

-_. - -

Be 1.13 

Re 173 

T A BLE 1O.-Effect of methods of dressing on the keeping quality of mackerel packed in i c 
[XXXXX=exccllent, XXXX=very good, XXX=good, XX = [a ir, X = poor] 

Cond ition as indicated by organoleptic observation 

Eviscerated fish Gibbed fi sh 

Sample Time 
stored General Body Texture Numeri - General B ody Texture ap pear- cavity of fl esh Odor cal rating appear- cavity of flesh Odor 

ance ance 

Days X=6 X =S X=! X=9 X =6 X =S X =! X = 9 
A o XXXXX XXX XX XXXXX XXX XX 100 XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
B 3 XXX XXXX XXXX X X X X X 83 XXX XXXX XXXX XXXXX 
C 7 XXXX XXXXX X X X XXXXX 90 XXX X XXXXX XXX XXXX 
D 11 XXXX XX XXXX XXXX 74 XXX XX XXX X XXX 
E 14 XX XX XXXX XXX 53 XX XX XXXX XXX 
F 17 XX XXX X X XXX X XX 58 X X X XX XXXX XX 

1 
A o XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXX X X 100 XXXX X XXX XX XXXXX XXX XX 
B 3 XXXXX XXX XXXX X XXXX 92 XXXXX XXXXX XXXX XXXX 
C 7 XXX X XXXXX X XXX XXX X 83 XXXX XXXXX X X XX XXXX 
]) 10 XXX XXXXX X XX X X X X 68 XXX XXX XXXX XXXX 
F. 1.1 I XXX XXXXX XXXX XXXX 77 X X X XXX 

Condition as indicated by organoleptic observation 

Time W hole fish F illets 
Ramplc ~ lored 

(1 cneral Boely Texture Numeri - General B ody T e< ture appear- cavity of flesh Odor cnl rating appear- cavity of flesh Odor 
aoco ance 

.- -----._-- ----------

I Day., X =6 X =S X =f X =9 X=6 X=S X=t X=9 
A o XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 100 X X XX X XXXXX X X X XX XXX XX n 3 XXX XXX XXXX XXXXX 80 XXX (I) XXXX XXXX 
C' 7 XXX XXX X 36 XX (II X XX n 11 XX X XX XX 37 X (I X X 
F. 11 X XXX XX 30 X P) X ---------
F 17 XXX X X X 32 .. --- <I) --- ----- - -- ---- -

1 
A o XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 100 ---- --- - - -.- - - --- --- ·_·_w _____ 
n 3 XXXXX XXX XXX X XXX X 83 - --- - - - _____ w_ - - ----.-----
(' 7 XX XX XXXX XXXX 62 . - .-.-.- ... --- -.- --- ------I) 10 XX X X XX 35 -- ._-
E 10 Y ,yy X lR _,-X 18 

I ,\" "rl~ltl ~iV<'1I to lhis fact nr. SIIlCC th!'Sl' \l cr(' Otll'ls. hill a ('nrT!'!'lIO!l wus upplil'd 10 the lolal raling to compensalo for this omission. 

Numer-
ieal rating 

100 
83 
81 
59 
53 
50 

100 
89 
83 
71 
38 

N umori-
cal rating 

----

100 
73 
38 
20 
9 
0 

------ -
________ -.0 

-----. -----
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TIt(, rc)I'('~oill~ ('xp('ri 1lH'1l( ill<iiC'lt[C'C1 lllal 1ll1U'k(,fI·l \ oi lld kC' 'P 
1)('111'1' if ('\ is(,t'l'I1l('d thnl1 if slorrd \V h If', J fCJwrvr'l', i[ \\lL~ I)('Ji('vl'd 
H( h ' isHble [0 l'l'p('nL IH's(' ('X (H'I'i IlWI1(S (Ill It Inrg!' 1111I11b"I' or ji .. h ul 
<iifrt'I'< '1l1 S('H SonS of [hI' y!'ur, so It, 10 [lIk(, illio !l('('OI"ll Hit di(fC'f'('/l('C'. 
('HllS('d l)), nll'yill~ fnl ('Oil It'llt, (l1'('S('Il('(' of n,d f(,( ,d ill lit' Ii h, or lhrr 
fHdol's. . \ (,(,()l'dill~ I .r, n Jots )f li"lt W('I"(' »I'IH'IIJ'(,([ III rliffr'l'I'llL tifl1f'" 
l'HIl~illg fmlll ('tlrly SI II11111(' 1' to Ittl(' I1lltWr1ll. jt'i ·1t ill I'lli'll I l wl'l"r 
di\' idl,d ill[o I\\'o gl'OU pS, 011(' of wltir' ll WIts I('f( ill [h(' rolll1d Illld h(' 

olil('I' ('\' iSC'C'I'nll'!!, 13 0th dJ'I'ssl'd Hl1d w l lc)I(, fish W('/'I' [IH'll pllrh,d in 
in' Hlld ()r~lll1{)l('(Jli(' Ill1d SI'il' l1[ilic [('st. \\ I'f(' I'lll\ ilL illt 'J'V f , The 
J'I'slIlls of t l l('SI' Il'sls (SI'I' tnll[c' 11 ) [1111\, r'ol1lillllf'd thl' rf'",IIt. or lhe 
('arlil'I' C''\ 1)(,I'i 11]( '11 Is. I II f'\ I'I'Yf'ri(' [1;(' I'\'i. c' 'mll'd li.,h kl'pl l)I'll('r 
t l lllll th,' 1'01111(1 11111''';, I II "(lilli' I'thl'" Illf' .... lol'ltg(· li{ · Wfl mo,!' thun 
dOli hiI'd II." 1'\' io.;l'I'f'!ltill!! ("I'P ligllrr' (i ) , Till' blggl' ( impl'OvC'lnl'llt. 
\\,11" oll[llill"d ill (,11;.('" \\ Itt 'rl' ('ol1"id(,l"ubll' l'I,d [l'l'd \\'u pn'('nt in the 
fish Illlt! tilt , 1'\ is('('rntiol\ \\lts I'tlrl"il'd ouL imIJlPdiutl'lv uft!'r lit fi h 
IUlIl 1It'I'II ('Illl!,dll, Oil tlit' olitl'l' huncl , ('\'j. ('('/'Hliml hud th(· l ell t. 
(,(1'('('l ill f'Uo.;I'S \\'Iu'[(' tit fish l'ontuiJ1('d nlllch r ,r! {('Nt und w('rr' n t 
1,\' isf'I'rntl,d IIIltiJ , Olll!' [i11l(, hud I'lup:wd uflt'r cfilching, Th \'j -
I'l·rtllf·d Jisit k('pl from ,II [0 171 PI'!'C'Plll longl'r thun tho I 'ft, in tl 
ml1ll!!, the H\' ('rngc iIJ(TI'H'1' in slorag )ir ling 11 prr ent ( 
tahle 1:2 ), 



Series 

Bc 

Bc 

Bc 

Dc 56 .... 

Bc 68 . _. 

TABLE n .-Effect of evisceration on the keeping quali ty of mackerel packed in ice 
!XXXXX=excellent, XXXX =vcry good , XXX=good, XX=fair, X=poor] 

Cond ition as indica ted by organoleptic observa tion 

Time 
stored 

Eviscerated mackerel Wbole mackerel 
Sample 

General 
appear· 

ance 
Bod y Texture 
cavity of flesb 

.--- 1---1- -1---11------

Days X= 6 X =3 X= 13 

.. . . _ .. ,{ 
A 0 XXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
B 7 _._-- ----- -- -------- ------ --- -
C 11 "xxx" ··-_·X···· 
D H ····X···· 

A 0 XXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
B 3 XXXX XXXXX XXX X 
C 6 XXX XXXXX XXXX 
D 10 XXX XXXX XX 
F. 13 XXX XX X 
F 19 XXX XXX X 
G n X XXX X 

A o XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
B 1 XXXXX XXXXX XXX 
C 4 XXX XXXX XXXXX 
D 6 XXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
E 8 XXX XXXXX XXX 
F II XXX XXX X XXXXX 
G 14 X XXX XX 
H 16 XX XX XX 

A o XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
B 2 XXXX XXXXX XXXXX 
C 6 XXXX XXXXX XXXX 
D 14 X XX XXX 
E 18 XXX X 
F 21 XX X 

A o XXX XX XXXXX XXXXX 
H 4 XXXX XXX XX XXXX 
(' 7 XXXX XXXX XXXX 
D 10 XX XXX XX 

Odor 

X =9 
XXXXX 
--.-.-----

"'XX'" 

XXXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XX 

XXXXX 
XX 

XXXXX 
XXXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX 
XXX 
XX 

XXXXX 
XXXXX 
XXXXX 

XXX 
X 

XXXXX 
XXXXX 
XXXX 

XX 

Numerical 
rating 

94 
------ ------
--- - - -- - ----

35 

85 
74 
68 
61 
53 
56 
35 

100 
69 
85 
94 
75 
76 
46 
40 

100 
94 
n 
45 
20 
8 

100 
92 
80 
43 

General 
appear

ance 

X=6 
XXXX 

X 
-- -- ----.-

XXX X 
XXX 
XXX 
XX 
X 

XXX 
------- ---

XXXXX 
XXXXX 

XXX 
XX 
XX 
XX 
X 
X 

XXXXX 
XXXXX 

XX 

XXXXX 
XX 
XX 
X 

Body 
cavity 

X~3 
XXXXX 

XX 
X 

- ----- ----

XXXXX 
XXX 
XXX 

X 
····X···· 
-- -- ------

XXXXX 
XXXX 

XX 
X 

XX 
X 

XXXXX 
XXXX 
XXXX 

X 
X 

XXXXX 
XX 

XXXX 

Texture 
of flesb 

X= .& 
XXXXX 

X 

.-- -- - - ---

XXXXX 
XXXX 

X 

----------

----- - ----

XXXXX 
XXX 
XXX 

XXXX 
XX 

XXX 
XX 
X 

XXXXX 
XXX 
XX 
XX 
X 

XXXXX 
XX 

XXX X 

Odor 

X=9 
XXXXX 

XX 
X 
X 

XXXX 
XXX 
XX 
XX 

····X· ··· 
X 

XXXXX 
XXX 

XXXXX 
XXXX 
XXX 
XXX 

X 
X 

XXXXX 
XXX 

XXXXX 
XX 

XXXXX 
XXXX 

XXXXX 
XXX 

Numerical 
rating 

94 
32 
12 
9 

8., 
62 
47 
33 

6 
30 
9 

100 
75 
75 
59 
49 
48 
19 
17 

100 
75 
76 
25 
5 
a 

100 
5S 
77 
3:) 

Ul 
0-3 
q 
t::l 
t;;J 
Ul 

o 
Z 

~ 
~ 
t::l 
t" 
H 

o 

8 
-~~ 

"':l 
::0 
l'=l 
Ul 
~ 

~ 
:>
() 

~ 
l'=l 
::0 
l'=l 
t" 

C/.J 
C/.J 
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STUDIES ON THE HANDLING OF FRESH MACKEREL 35 

TABLE 12.-Increase in storage life of eviscerated mackerel, as compared with whole 
mackerel, packed in ice 

Increase in storage life due to 
evisceration 

Series To reach a To reach a 
freshness freshness Average index of index of 

70 I 50' 

Percent Percent Percent 
Bc 30 .......... 100 117 10 
B c48 .. ........ 140 40 90 
Bc56 .......... 43 40 41 
Bc84 . . .. ...... 140 200 170 

I Fish in good condition although not strictl y fresh . 
t Incipient decomposition; fis h ba rely edible. 

Increase in storage life due to 
evisceration 

Ser ies To reach a To reach a 
freshness freshness Average index or index of 

70 I 50 , 

Percent Percent Percent 
Bc13!. ........ 100 140 120 
Bc 153 ......... 175 ISO 177 
Bc 173 ......... 100 150 125 

Average ..... 114 124 119 

The electrometric test wa run on all series. As mentioned pre
viously, r esults by this test are useful only when obtained on fairly 
oily fish. The electrometric tests confirmed the organoleptic r e ults, 
showing that eviscerated fish keep much better than the whole ones. 
Results of one such series are given in table 13 . In this eries it 
required about 13 days for the eviscerated fish to reach an index 
value of 20 (still fairly good, though not fresh), a value reached by 
the whole fish in 6 days . When applied to mackerel cauO'ht in the 
fall , the test gave erratic result. 

TABLE 13.- J{eeping'quality of whole and eviscerated mackerel packed in ice, as 
indicated by the electrometric test 

Sample Time 
stored 

---------------

.L ............................ . 
B . ... ........................ .. 
C .. .......................... .. 
D ............................. . 
E ................... ......... .. 
F ............................ .. 
G ............................. . 

Days 
o 
3 
6 

10 
13 
19 
22 

Freshness 

Whole mackerel Eviscerated mackerel 

B \:al~C I B-A+40 

- 1--1--
3.0 7.5 

A value B value B-A+40 A value 
---

35.5 3.0 i . 5 35.5 
3. 1 Co 2 
4. 3 17. 0 
1. 7 16. i 
2. 1 22. 3 
3.6 21. 6 

32.2 4. 8

1 

12. 6 34.9 
21. 7 1. 20.1 27.3 
22.0 3.5 21. 5 25.0 
20.4 5.5 25. 1 19. 
19. 6 4. 4 24.8 22. 0 
19.9 9. 4 29.5 1S.6 5. 4 26.S 

BACTERIAL GROWTH 2 

Bacterial count were made on the fish in fiv e of the te t erie and in 
general the eviscerated fi h howed higher bacterial counts than the 
whole fish (see table 14. ) Thi indicates that evisceration stop 
autolytic rather than bacterial clecompo ition. 

I The bacterial counts reported in tbis section were made by Francis P . Griffiths, formerly junior bacte· 
riologist, U. S. Bureau of Fisheries. 
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T A BLE 14. .- l-Jac/crial count of whol and cvisccra/rd mackerel packed in ice 

ll al·lt ·rlal (~'UDt Pl' r I! ram or (lr-s h 

SI 'ri4 'S ~Hmplt· 
Tim,. ---sft,n 'd 

\I" h" l .. mnrkrrd Evl<c('rnlNI machr('\ 

r ----- -

I 
Lnu.nlhm Logarilh m 

IJrII) .~ .. Yum/'u I of fI'lmlJl r Sumba 0/ ftUmbt T 
\ n 2, Hno :I. S 2. 000 3. 5 

Dr all . \l :1 fI , (~10 , 4 II 2. {)(10 3 3 
r III 3m (~~I ,~. fi MO,OOO 5, {) 
1> 1:1 I , ''(~I, UI~I 1;. 2 23, 000,000 7, 4 

.\ 0 m.ow .1. 7 ;.0,000 4. 7 
II I )fYl, OOO Ii. 0 I~I, OOO 5.2 
( ' f> Im, ()(~J ; .s. 2 r,. OOO,~J Il. 
I) I , !~~J.(~IO O. n 3, SOO. 000 fl . . ~ Bc I' 
F II 4 ,1.~I,I"1 ti ~ 12, fiX), (00 7. 1 
I' I I '< • .sw, ~.1 fl: f~ I Ir., 100, 000 7 2 
I, Jli In, ~MI, (OJ 7. 0 ' 2, 000, 000, 000 0. 3 

\ II ' IIi. rwwl 1. 2 10. 000 4 2 
n ~ 1'1), 100 [,. "2 7, 000 3 ~ 
t' I ; I '. ~.J 5.:1 ';'111, ()IMI 5. 7 
I ) II I I . .'.00. (IIWI fI , i I. 100,000 6. 6 
E I' I, ;. IIIIO.(H) 7. 7 ] ~/J, !'WIO, 000 2 
F 21 ' . ), 0\11. 000 0 ] J(I, ()lXI, 000 1 

\ n 1.\ 000 ".2 15, 000 4 2 
H I I~, 1 •• 1 4. 2 41. ml I 0 
C 3:10, UOO 5. 5 4()1), Oo'.) 5. ti 

.\ tl 3, ~ 3. r. 3, 10 3 6 
II I '-0. I,.) 4 !, I 2011,000 5. 3 
(' I , II. '. ".) h. l 4, 000, 000 I ~. Il 
n 12 H. om, 100 i . l 14, !'WYI, ~J I 
]) L? II ,(U). CU) -; ti 1, 00"1, 000 7. 9 
E 1', ,J :!."'. )lI, flfJ(J I . " I"', ml, 100 .. 
E I' 11 ",101. (00 I I ~~' . ~<l , 1!f1O .. 1 

~i nce th e h!1c t l' rinl cOllnt .;; showed that the e\' i cerated fi h wer e 
sOlllc\\·hnt more contamina ted with bacterill than th e wbole on , orne 
(' ::qH'rinH' l1 t~ were mad e to ' ('c if a treatm ent of the eyi ' cerated fi h 
with n germ ic id e might r educe uch contamina tion and increa e the 
storage ' life of th e fi sh . Two type of chemical wer e tried , one a 
hypoc hlori te (perchloron ) and the oth C'r an org!1nic compound 
\chloramin e T ). Both of th e, e chemicaL gin ofT chlorine when 
d issoh'C'd in water . TIlt' fornwr \\' a found to be les effecti\'e than 
th(' latter , sincc it decomposed \,('I'~T rapidly when in contact with 
the fi h , It was al"o found tha t there was an upper limit to the 
concen tration of , uch compounds which could be u ed on fi h . Thi 
maximum limit \\'as a solution containing about 10 parl ' per million 
of a\' ailahlc chlorine. If , tronger , olution were u ed, th e fi h wer e 
hh'11ched in color and a pronounced chlorine odor \\' a retained by 
th e fi sh. j.fter being eyi ' cerat ed th e fi h w'ere clipped in a olution 
containing 10 part per million of a\' ailable chlorine for 1 minute. 
"11ile uch a trC' atment c1 efinit eh' rcduced th bacterial contamina
tion , it did not increase the torage life of the fish. On the contrary, 
in some instance th e , poilage ra te was some\\'hat increa ed ( ee 
table 15) , The e r e ults are in agreement with tho e reported by 
Stansb.y and Griffiths (1935 ) on the chemical treatment of haddock 
flllets. Apparently eYen a solution of 10 part per million of available 
chlorin e reacts with th e fish protein , altering it to a form which i more 
readily attacked by bacteria. Bacterial counts on mackerel treated 
\\' ith such antiseptic solu tions showed a decrease immediately after 
treatment, but, upon suusequent torage in ice the counts on the 
treated fish increased more rapidly than in the ca e of the untreated 
mackerel. 



TABLE I5 .- Effect of chemical treatment on the keeping quality of eviscerated mackerel packed in ice 

[XXXXX =excellcnt, XXXX = very good, XXX =good, XX = fair , X=poor] 

Sample 

A .. __ .. _____ . ___ .. _. _________ ... _. ___ __ __ _ . 
B .. __ ._. ______ . ______ . ___________ . ___ ______ 
C __ _____________ . _______ . ____ . ____ ____ ___ ._ 
D ___ ____ __ . . _. _______________ ._. ____ . ____ 
E ____________ ... __ ... __ .. _ ...... _. __ .. ___ . 

Time 
s tored 

----
Da ys 

0 
8 

11 
17 
23 

Oeneral Body a ppear· 
ance cavity 

X =6 X =3 
XXXXX XXXXX 

X XXX 
XX XXX 
XX XXX 
X XX 

Condition as indicated by organoleptic examination 

Untreated fish 

Texture N um eri- Oeneral Body of Odor cal appear-
flesh rating ance cavity 

-----
X =$ X = 9 X=6 X= 3 

XXXXX XXXXX 100 XXXXX XXXXX 
XXXX XXXX 59 XX XXX 
XXXX XXX X 65 XX XX 
XXXX X 38 X XX 

X X 23 X XX 

1 Fish dipped for 1 minute in a solu tion of chloramine T co ntaining 10 parts per million of available chlorine . 

Treated fi sh 1 

T exture 
of 

flesh 

X= $ 
XXXXX 

XXX 
X 
X 
X 

N um eri-
Odor cal 

rat ing 

X=9 

XXXXXI 
100 

XX 45 
X 38 

XX 32 
X 23 

U1 
>-3 
q 
t:I 
l:;:J 
U1 

o 
Z 

~ 
§ 
t:I 
~ 
Z o 
o 
>,j 

>,j 
::0 
trl 
[f1 

~ 

~ 
>
(") 

~ 
trl 
::0 
trl 
t"' 

C/.:) 

-=i 



OIL fH.r 'O\/I'OIlf'r/l) , 

T('s!~ Oil thl' oil ill ! Ill ' ('\ i!'lr'I'rntl'Cl IIlld wlHllf' I It (, " tub)(, I j) 
indicn!!' II S0Il1P\\ 11I1I J,!rI'lltl'r rttlf' of (J '1Ilutio/l of Ill!' 0" llllclllliglJtly 
It", cr rntl' pf fl'l'I' fillt V Iwid fllrrlllltioll III th,. p"i 'N'mtr.d fj h. ",
pl'l ' inll." d1lrill~ IIII' first f"w dllY., of "ItOrl1~l', lhl' (,,· j~('nllf'(l (i~h hl1n~ 
Iligill'r 1H'I'l)\idl' 1l11/1l1H ' r., ill thl' ()il thull lIP \\"llOlt· (j.,h /lud Ilw difT r

('11('(' i'i 'illll1l'tillll''i qllill' prOIlOIIrl( ' I ,d , For Ih,. fil t rf'\\' Jill' of';l Jr
ng!' till' \\ 111111' Ii.,1! sltll\\ pl 'J'/I\idl' 1111111111'1' 1,[ (J til I I with lltc' 1I\'I'ru'" 
Hilullt (l,f) , Tltl ' r 'IJlTI'!'l(HlTHllllg (lI ,rtlxidl' 1111l111H'r for ,.,.j f'PfuLd fj II 
!'IlligI' fnlill () III \\ lilt till HVI ' rng" of ulwllt L Ppm ·jrll· Jill/nIH'/" (r 
() 10 I Ihllllll,\ (' rl/TI''; (Hl/HI 10 It dl'~rcl' of rtlJlI'irltty ornllll l tin' 
imp(' J'( 'pptil>l" , \\'hil .. \'Itlllr '~ IIp 10 11 \lull.\' ('orr" pOlld to 11 1i,hl 
dl'gn'(' of r ll lll'iriily. 

In ord "r III fllrlllt'r f'ill'f'k Ih,. ddTln'nl'/' ill t'Illll'iditv hrt\\(,pn til,. 
"\ i""I ' rnl, '.j nlld \\ hili,. Illllek"n I, (,ollkill~ nnllln:.lillg I('~l W fr mild" . 
ft \\1\" fll l llld I hal litl' ll\' l'fII ~ 1' iWI' on ('Il,rld Ullt rli ., tln~lIi it lJf'twf't'n 
I hI' lIil fr ll lll " \ i"", 'rul"d IIlId \\ IlId" 1II1II'kl'l'l'1. J IO"'I'\'f'r , pl'rSOrl wi II 
1IIlII S1 1Hlly 11 ('\ 11" ." ' 11.,,, of Itl II' prflllllllllC' "d Iltl' '\' i ("' nlll'd (j It In lin" 

11 ,;Ii :-:hi ,IP!:r,'" IIf IHllf' id fllI\ III' II'> "1111 !JIII I'"d to flO rlll)/'idily ill tIll' whe I· 
Ii ,;11. III li .. 11 .,l lIrr '.! fill' IIIl1r, ' 1 han :\ dn\' no dilff'rI'TII '" I'olrld I,,· cJr-
11'1'\('d hy t 1l.,111l ~ 1 .. :<"" .. illl'" I,oth Ilt n wh(;11' lind "vi "I'rut"t! fi~h po 
It .. li t!' llt d .. ~ r, '1' IIf rUllf'idily . 

I • r 1 " IILm •• r' Fr f [I) I , lue I 

Tin" tift I \\1 j, tn u-;", 
" rlt.~l m ~ tnl rel 

\1 " '.1 'I· \. \ I r. \1,,1· \l lnl· \ \H- \I ,I· I ,nl· \ \ r· I 1 . \ ltol· \ .. r · 
'lIJUI (I, an tnlJrn mum -~ UHun mum IIIUIII mum , e 

J'1 , .\u \0 .'\0 '0 S o S o I 'd., J 'tt. I'd f 'd f 'd. f>d. 
II 00' 0 I o to 0 o I 3 • I ~ - I 3 • I • ~ I 
I .1 I ~ " t, , ! U I I J J 3 J " •• I 3. _ 
I ; \'1 J ~ I ~ II • I ,. , ';' 't - ~ I ~ 3 , ~ - ~ , II 10, ! " " I 101 I 'J :, IJ :~ 1 Z I 3 01 t..o I ~, 

(1\ I'r 11 ::!:lll I I ;. ') [ , ~ I 1 II , ~ . I I _ b , I 
\1 1lIHIII,J. 1~'rf)\I,tr pt'r Idlu'nun vI 'HI 

.i l 'erCt'lIt p( (rl~· (UI) 1'"'1,1 

8I1RI"' " ,, ;E Of' E\ I CER.\TED FI. H 

If (i.,1t art' t,yi -c('rnll'd lht'rl' will b \ a r du lion ill w'i be 
10. s of tIlt' \' i,;;ct'm. . \ l1umlwr of t'xp'rim 
th(' pl'l'ct'n t of lo'is from this sourcc (s ~ III 
\\'(' ight o.n'I'ag('s L jwrc('nt, wilh Il fairlr mall de,-iati n II' m thi 
\' I1.!ue from fi h to Ii -Il. During co. on the 1'0 ould e a\-cd for al 
11. 0. byproduct, ince it i at n by many peopl , and if thi \\'1\ lone 
it should more than off ct th co t of e\' i ccro.ti n o.nd the accompan -
ing shrinkage. 

When fish fir po.ckcu in ic \Y ight, dep nd-
ing upon storo.ge conditions. A fcw experim nt w ra run to deter
mine the nature and extent of uch chang i.n evi cero.ted and whole 
mackerel. Preliminary work ho'" d that unle the fi h w re kept 
well covered with ice rather large 10 'e in ,,-eight occurred, du to 
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TABLE 17.-Loss in weight of mackerel due to evisceration I 

W eigbt Wci~h l 

W eigbt of wbole fisb of ev is- Loss in 
eeratcd weight " -eigbt of whole fish of c\'i - Lo:s in 

cera ted wei~ht 
fisb fi sh 

---------1------- -----------------

363 ___ . _ _ ____ _ 
412 _ _ _ _ _ 
416 ____ . ___________ . _ 
421. _______ . __ _ 
449 _____ _ 
459 __ _ 

I W eigbt is given in grams. 

338 
381 
386 
3 6 
414 
420 

P ercmt 
6.9 
7.5 
7. 2 
. 3 

7.8 
.5 I 

461. _ _ _ _ __ 
49 _ _ __ _ _ __ 
533_ __ __ _ __ _ 

A \'erage _ 

Pace1I/ 
421 b.6 
450 \16 
494 i .3 

b.O 

T ABLE I .-Changes in weight of whole and eviscerated mackerel stored in ice 

Sample Time 
stored 

Cbanges in weigbt 

Whole 
fi sb 

Eviscer
atcd fisb 

SRmp1E' 

----------------- --------
Days Percent 

2 + 1.1 A ____ _ 
2 0 Fl _ 
2 -0. 7 C ____ ___ ____ _ 
2 D __ ._ 

A \'erage ____ ._ 2 +0.1 
A _____________ _ 
B __ _______________ _ 
0 __ _ . __ ___ ______ _ 
D ______ _________ _ 

~ +1.5 
Ii -5.4 
~ -0.6 8 _____ _ 

-3.9 .\ 
- 4. 2 R 
- 4. 1 C ____ _ 

.6 

Average ______ _ -1.6 -3.3 

INFLUENCE OF DELAY IN DRESSING 

baDges iD weight 
Time 1-----
slored 

Days 
11 
II 
11 
II 

II 

Whole Eviscer· 
fish aled fis]) 

Percent I Perct"/ 
U -.1. '.? 

-6. 4 -4.) 
-IS -.1.1 

-1.2 

-2.11 -4 0 

Ii i -~O -Ii." 
Ii -6. V - 4 
Ii - I 

Ii -i.9 -4 9 

Experim nt were conducted to det rmine ,,-hether it IS neee ary 
eire mackerel immediately after they arc caught in order to 

incr a thcir k eping quality . b ut 100 mackeI'd ,,-ere obtained 
, hi h had b en aught L h urn pre,'iou ly. The e were di,-icied into 

v -ral lot ; on lo t being eyi c rat d, another gibbed , and a third 
1 ft in th round- ali thre bing pack d in ic . A f urth lot wa 
floaL d in th ordinary commer ial manner. After 1, :2, and -! day 

f t rage m of th iced whol fi h and orne of the Ll fited fi'll 
r withdrawn and ubdi,ided into tl'-O lot , one of whi h " Til. gibbed 

and the th r i cerated. Th were labeled to cii tingui ' h the 
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different treatments, again packed in ice, and, after a total of 9 days 
of storage, careful organoleptic tests were made on all samples. 

The results of these experiments indicate that mackerel should be 
dressed as soon as possible after catching in order to insure maximum 
keeping quality (see table 19). Fish held up to 36 hours in ice 
(including 12 hours aboard the fishing boat) and then dressed, showed 
no appreciable decrease in ke ping quality over those dressed at the 
earliest possible time. Fish floated for 1 day, or stored in ice for 2 
days, were not greatly benefitted by being dressed, although they did 
keep sligh tly better than those stored whole for the entire period. 
These experiments indicate that fish should be dressed either aboard 
the fi shing boat or immediately after they are landed. If they are 
shipped in the round and evi cerated when received by the retailer, 
much of the ad\'"antage of evisceration will be lost. 

TABLE 19.-Effect oj time and method of handling, prior to dressing, on subsequent 
keeping quality of mackerel 

[XXXXX =excellent, XXXX =wr y good, XXX=good, XX = fair, X = poor] 

;\Ietbod and time of 
storage (day~) 

Condition of dressed fisb after a total of 9 days in storage 

E"iscerated anrt packed in ice Oibbed and packed in ice 

General Body Tex-
a~g~!r- cavity tfl~~f 

Numer- General B d Tex- Numer· 
Odor ical appear- ca~ly t ure of Odor ical 

ratIng a nce flesh ra ting 
----------- -------------------- - ---
Whole fish, fl oated: X=6 X =3 X= ft X=9 

0 ___________________ XXXX XX XXXX XXX 
L _________________ XX X XX XX 
2___________________ XX ____ __ _ X X 
4___ _ _____________ X X __________ ___ __ 
9 ___________________ __________________________ __ 

Whole fi sh, iced: 
0 __________ _____ XXXX XX XXXX XXX 
1 _______________ _ XXXX X XXX XXX 
2_ __ _____________ XXX X XX XX 
4 _ _______________ XX X X X 
9_ ________ _____ XX _______ ________ X 

X =6 X= 8 X= 2 X=9 
65 XXXX X XXXX XX 
37 XX X X XX 
23 XX _______ ________ X 
9 X ____________________ __ 
o ____________ ________________ __ 

65 XXXX X XXXX XX 
60 XXXX X XXX XX 
43 XXX X XX XX 
26 XX X X X 
21 XX _______ ________ X 

EFFECT OF S IZE OF FI S H UPON SPOILAGE RATE 

53 
35 
21 
6 
o 

53 
51 
43 
26 
21 

One series of fi sh was used to determine the effect of the siile of the 
fish upon the spoilage rate. The fish for this test were ob tained 
directly from a fishing boat, and had been caugh t about 6 to 10 hours 
previously_ These fi sh were divided into two lots, one lo t having an 
aycrage weight of 0.77 pound and the other an average weight of 1.6 
pounds. They were then flo ated whole in mackerel barrels containing 
harbor water. 

The difference in poilagc rate was quite evident. After 6 days in 
storage the small fish were badly decompos d, with viscera protruding 
through thc skin, while the large fish were in better condition_ Table 
20 summarize the organoleptic te ts. One differenee in spoilage 
,,-hich "'-as quite marked 'vas the cffcct of the size of the fish upon the 
degree of rigor mortis_ The small fish never reached the same pro
nounced dcgree of stiffnes that the large ones did, and the tiffness 
,,-ore off more rapidly . After 2 days rigor mortis declined in both 
lots_ After 4 days the small fish wcre only lightly stiff in the tail 
region, wherea the large fish were fairly stiff throughout. This rela
t.i" e difference persi ted to the end of the eri es. In this connection 
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it i interesting to note the A value of the electrometric test, which 
is more or Ie s proportional to the d gree of rigor present . In this 
in tance it wa con istently higher for the larger fish (see table 21 ). 

TABLE 20.-Effect of size upon the keeping quality of floated mackerel 

[XXXXX =excellent, XXXX=very good , XXX =good, XX=fair, X = poor] 

Condition as indicated by organoleptic examination 

Small fish Large fish 
sample;~~~I----'------~----~----~---I·----~~----~----~-------

General 
appear

ance 

Body 
cavity 

Texture 
of 

flesh 
Odor 

Nu· 
mer
ica l 

rating 

General 
appear

ance 
Body 
cavity 

Texture 
of 

flesh 
Odor 

Nu
mer· 
ical 

rating 
----1-----1------1------1----1----1------ - -----1--------

Days X=6 X=S X=£ X=9 X=6 X=S X=2 X=9 
A .. ___ _ 0 XXX X XXXXX XXXXX XXXXX 94 XXXXX XXXXX X XXXX 
B ______ 2 XXX XXXX XXXX XXX 65 XXX X:\.XXX X:\.XX XXXX 
C___ ___ 4 XX XXX X XX 41 XXX XXXXX X XXXX 
D __ ._ _ 6 X XX XX 30 XX XXX X XX 
E ___ . __ 8 X X X X 20 XXX X X 

TABLE 21.-Effect of size of fish on Tigor mortis 

Small fish Storage _________________ _ Large fi sh 

time 

77 
71 
41 
Zl 

Degree of rigor mortis IA "alue Degree of rigor mortis A " a lue 

-DaY8 -------------~-~- 1---
0 _____ __ FairlystiJL ___________ _____ ._. 26. 2 err stltI .. __ ... ___ _ ..... __ .. _ ......... ___ ., 29.0 
2 __ ____ _ Rigor beginning to disappear _ 27.7 Yeryrigld __ . ___ ._ . ______ __ _ __________ 31.8 
4 __ ____ _ Fish still stiff at tail _. _________ 25. 5 RIgor stLll present tbough not pronounced ____ 30 5 
6 ___ __ __ Rigor absent._ _______ __ _____ __ 22.9 RIgor present but beglnDlng to dIsappear in 26 0 

some fi sh. 
_________ __ _ do ___ . ___ ___ ___ .___ _____ ___ 20. 6 RIgor absent except a slt ght stttIness ID tatl 24 5 

region . 

DISCUSSION 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

The foregoing ection ha hown that when mackerel are iced, rather 
than flo ated, a considerable increase in storage life takes place, and 
that the keeping quality can he further increased by eviscerating the 
fish a soon a pas ible after they are caught. It has also been shown 
that when reasonable care is taken in packing the fi h in ice they are 
not unduly bruised or bleached. Indeed, it is hard to reconcile the 
prevailing belief that shipment of mackerel with ice alone ruins them 
by causing ice marks and bleaching, e pecially in yiew of the fact that 
mackerel are at present packed in ice on board the fi shing ',essels for 
periods up to 3 days and ubj ected to con iderable jo tling caused by 
the motion of the ves el. This treatment is much more drastic than 
the action of the ice during shipment by express which, under present 
method of distribution, rarely r equires oyer 24 hours and is accom
panied by much less vibration and jostling than occurs aboard a boat. 
It is difficult to imagine how the ice torage on board a boat can cause 
no ill effects, and the subsequent shor ter storage dming shipment can 
cause so much damage ; as is believed by some to be the case. More
over, mackerel are shipped in other countries in ice without any 
complaint of bruising or bleaching, and some dealer in this country 
now ship in ice with complete satisfaction . 
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fl. ,'c ipntific test c;m 1)(· II (·d to Rupplrmrnt rganol ,pLi 
enillllltiJ1 ~ tile con ditioll of mac-kerr!. T t for hydr g n ulfidr, 
an d n1l1cidity tests arp of sl)('cin l valli ' \\]lrn II . cd in on jun ti n with 
ohser\':1lions n to a plH't1rllllrp, odor. IlTlrl flavor. 

Ii. ~lnck{'rPl \\ ill k('(,p in mllcil l)('Urr ondilioll if pa'l(('cl in fill ly 
('['u,,]l('d jel' llinn if fiolll(·d jll "ell \\at(' r, as is nowpra Li ·d by the 
industr.\'. :\ [ 1\('\-1'1'1'1 slOl'rd by til! ' f10ntin g Ilwthod k - ping d 
co nditioll for onl\, IlI)()uL 1 days . \\'hrn ' lo/'(·d in box of i th 
stol'ug(' lift, is iIH'I:('ns('d to n \\ (,;·k or 1lI0re. 

7. If rl\1 (- i.., lhl'd in pu('kil1g I11l1c'\-('r('1 in tIl(' ' pe·rial grll(lr of finrly 
C'l'u,,;jH'd ic(' now H \'lIilnhlP [or lIst' by t Il(' mu('i<rn-l boul , hrui. ing C 
the fi~h whik in trnn..,iL is pr1l('Lic-nlly (-\iminntNl and the ('alar, ar 
nol hlcarill'd Illntl'rially, {''\('I'pl lifter prolollg('d ·turag('. 

~ .. \ sul,...t1llltinl "'a\ ill~ Oil (''\pn-;; mLcs CUll 1)(' madC' by luppin 
1l111c], I'I'I ,1 ill in'. 

n. E\io..;( '('rlll"d 1ll1H'k!'n,1 \\ill k(,l'p aho1ll lwicl' a ' long a wholr 
OI1(,S, p)'()"i(l<-d tlie fio..;it nl(' til'l'ss('d a 0011 a po siblr u[t('r they 
art' ('all~llt. 

1 n. The I 11 lW k('l'(' \ illdll tl',Y i.., confront<-d \\ ith th(' problem of a 
widely flll<'llllltill!!; "lIpply of fj"h unci n very limited market. .\ 
timc.., \\ I\('n lllH('kcr!'1 nrl' [oun(\ ill great almndan('r the> pri e ft n 
fall.., to Ie,'!' ls 1)('10\\' production ('0 ts. By wi<ipning the> mark t, the 
large fllldll:ltiollS in price cou ld he con..,id rnl>ly dimini hed, gr atly 
~tllbilizing thl' industry. It lUl ' I> 'n "h wn that by adopling 
impl'oYCll Il1rthod ' of sliiplIH'nt th(' (' fj..,h can be tran. ported to 
~lid\\'est(- l'lI mnl'k!'h in milch I><'ltrl' condition than unde>r method 
IIOW pn'\' lliling , thus U1Cn 'll ing till' popularity of ma k('rel and 
crenting nn olltld [or th(' surplus which cannot readily be ab orbed 
hy the ])]'es('nl limited mnrket along the .\. tlantic aboard. 

R ECOMME DATIO S 

I. To producrl" . -
1. 1t i, r('commencicd that the practice of floating mack('r 1 be di -

l'untinu{'(l. and that the fi sh I>e hipp d ill boxe of findy cru hed ice. 
:2. If for allY reason mnckrrel IlHI t he Iloated, u e ea wat I' that 

has lH'Cl1 c1tlol'inllt<'l1. l'nder thc e circlUll tance a lab I hould be 
nfliwci to ench barrel , imilar to the one ugg ted below: 

WARNING! 

REMOVE THE FISH FROM THI BARREL IMME-
DIATELY PON RECEIPT AND PACK THEM 
IN ICE. 

This barrd is intended only a a shipping container. 
It u e for sto rage purpo es will re ult in rapid deteriora
tion o f the fi sh herein contained, 

This practice would add but very li ttle to the co t of production, 
and would materially as ist in th e general improvement of pre ent 
retail handling methods. 
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by 

of m l' than 

1. In draling wiLh Lb whol aIel' mpha ize a prefcr n 
l' 1 wbi h h av b n shipp d in ice, similar to th mann 

oth 'l' p ci s ar handled. 
2. Wh n rna k l' 1 ar re iv d in barrels (float d) they hOllid b 

remoy d from th waLerimm diat ly and be r packed in cI'llsbrd icc. 
3. Ma k l' 1 which ar evi corat d will keep much b UCI' Lhan if 

left in th round. Th 1'efore, it is to yOUl' advantage to cyi ccrute 
(dre s) the mackerel you receive b fore placing them on aI , thu 
reducin g 10 ses due to spoilage. In adopting tbi method, YOll will aL 0 
provide yOUl' cu tomer with mackerel in the be t possihle ondition
a servi which should mat rially increa e the demand for fresh 
macker 1. 

4-. If the ell tomer indi ate that the fi h is to be broiled, the meLhod 
of dre ing illu trated in figur e 3 ( ee p. 7) should be followed. 
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